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Friday, 3farcli 3, 1693. 
L I E ~ ~ ~ . E S ’ ~ ~ T . G E S E I I A L  W. 11. GOODEXOUGH, C.B., R.A., Menilcr 
of Council, in thc Chair. 
A SCHINE FOR ESThl3LTSIIING A ROYAL ARMS 
SOCIETY FOR EACH COUNTY AND GREAT CITY, IK 
OItIlEIL TO IJIPROVE TIIE STATUS Oh’ THE I3RLTISH 
SOLDIER ON HIS RETURN TO CIVIL LIFE. 
l3y Commandcr WAI.IACE U.IfCHACDY, R.N., Chicf Coxistablc of 
Lnnarksliirc. 
- 
TIIE subjcct which I ham to bring undcr Tour considcration is- 
“ A schcmc for  establishing n Royal Armr Socicty for each county 
arid grcat cit3,l in order to irnprow the status of tho Uritisli soldicr 
on his rcturn to civil lifc.” 
13y way of prefacc, arid to m+c good, as ‘it wcrc, my own ZOCM 
staizdi on thcprcscnt occasion, I s!iould statc that I was nskcd by Lord 
Xntlircn, wlio is the Chairman of thc Committcc, in Lanarkshire, 
which is actively promoting this Socicty, if I would, as oxic of that. 
committce, and as a mcmbcr of tho ltoyal .United Service Institu-6 
tion, obtain pcrrnission from thc Council to rend R papcr in‘tliis 
thcntre, csplaiiatory of thc Society, its aims, constitution, and modc 
of working, ns our committce vcry rightly thought that this was tlic 
rnost fitting placc in which to introduco tho Socicty to tho noticc of 
Her Majesty's army, and to have tlic wholc qucstion fully discasscd 
in all its bcnrinp, in ordcr to obtain tlint hcaltlij- criticism, ‘ I  light 
and Icnding,” n-hid aro so csscntinl to guidc our steps aright in tlie 
immcdiatc futurc. 
Wlicncver tho simplc pronoun “ I”  is introduccd it signifies m y  
own personal vicws or opixiions, which may or may not be hcld bj- 
othcrs of tho committcc. 
Whcn Iauncliing a ncw society, Iiowcrcr laudablc and patriotic its 
aims may be, it is pcry nccessary to considcr wlicther the now ngcncy 
is nbsolutclx rcquircd, and whether i t  will provo hclpful, hurtful, or 
linrmlcss to existing societics nlrcady working in  thc same field for 
othcr or for more o r  lcss similar objects. 
We intcnd to show that such a Socicty as the one mc arc promot- 
i n g  is ixquircd, and at tho close of this paper, when tlic scheme has 
’ By “great citi;” is mcnnt p citr having a population of 200aOC0 iulinbitnnta. 
TOL. XXXVII. 2 c  
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362 h SCUEXE FOR ESTABLISIIISG A It.&AL ARNT 
been read, and i ts  working explaincd, we shall dram attention to the 
fact that tho Rojal Army Socicty cannot possibly prove othcrn-isc 
than lielpful to every society, apncy,  or individual engaged in any 
work tending to benefit the British soldier. 
To n-ioid nny possiblo misconception, it may be i ~ c l l  to a t  oncc 
emphasize the fact that tho Ropal Army Socicty mill not be, in any 
sense whate-icr, a “charitablc socicty,” but, if I ma1 bcrma 
Parliamcntnr~. tcrm, it may be dcscribcd as ‘(An cnnbling society to 
prornotc self-lielp,” for iris designed mcrcly to create and maintain 
the necessary machinery to cnable c-icry good and faithful soldicr, by 
his own mcrit, with tlic co-opemtion of his coinradcs nnd self-liclp, 
to fight the battlc of lifc successfully, in n fair ficld, ivithout outsitlc 
favour or  charity. 
I3y order of H.R.H. tho Commnndcr-in-Cliicf, attention was recciitly 
dii*ccted to the duty of facilitating tho cmplopent  of our Rcscrw 
and timc-cspircd soldicrs on their return to civil lifc, nnd for this 
object (similarly to many othcr countics) Lnnarkshirc vcry readily 
responded to tlio call, and fcrrncd an nssociation on tho lines sug- 
gcstcd by tho military authorities. Thc cxccutivc committco were 
anxious to facilitatc tho cmplopxnt  of soldiers by fair competition 
in the labour market, rather than by asking it ns a favour from em- 
ployers.. \Vc recopiscd that this was the only coursc that held out 
any prospect of a pcrmancnt and reliable s‘olution of the dificultj-, 
and, moreover, that  it was duo to H.11. mnij that tlic independent 
status of its membcrs should not be in tho smallest dcgrcc coiii- 
promised, cithci. with c-mploycrs or fcllow-workmen, by nay action 
that was taken by the committee. 
I am fully satisfied that in niost instanccs the heads of large firms 
and the principal cmployers of labour are too much occupied with 
othcr business to allow of tlicir exercising any coirfitrztocts and cffcc- 
tivc influence in fa-ionr of men froni tlio army, and I beliere thnt any 
schcmc which mninly depends on the constant actirc co-operation of 
thc larger cmplojers mill provc n, fnilnrc, for it will bo found that tlic 
cngngcmcnt and entry of tho men in many largo works and other 
establishments rcsts mainly in tho iiands of sub-ninnagcrs, f~rcnien, 
ovcismcn, coiztracfors, or others ; aud, in  point of,fnct, in ordcr to G C C U ~ L .  
cffectivc assistance, it is neccssaiy to gct into closc connection with 
many comparatidy lcss known snbordiiintc officials, a d to rcly j i i  
great mcasurc on thosc soldiers who attain to theso pclsitions of in- 
flucncc, and who may be ablc and willing to liclp tlicir comrades. 
One of thc first things that IVO endexoured to asccrtnin was, 
wherc are tlic bulk of our rcscrve or discharged soldicrs, and wl-herc 
hare they met with most. success? Kow, this is one of the many 
things that it almost passes the wit of xnaxi to discover. 
For all army rcprcscntatirc purposes, the hundreds ! ajc, tlic 
thousands 1 or tcn thousands ! of sycccssful and wcll-to-do soldiers in 
ciril lifc nrc lost to  view. Their nicritorioiis lives reflect no apparent 
crcdit on tlic honourable profcssion in which they hare been sclioolcd, 
and to d i i c h  profession t h y  probably OWC, in great measure, tlicir 
succcss. But, unfortunately, the insignificant minority of uncmplojcd 
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soldiers aro always in cvidcncc, for, liko thc siipcrnumcrarics in a 
str?gc play, the lcss fortunatc and the iindcscrviug apparently multiply 
their numlms indefinitely by continuous iwppcarancc. 
Tho Corps of Commissionaircs has, in tlic few cities where they arc 
established, donc milch to maintain tho credit of tlio British soldicr ; 
but, as t h c j  retain a quasi-military organization, tlicj- arc not gcncr- 
ally takcii as fully rcprrscntativc of the valuc of tho soldicr ivlren in 
ordinary chi1 employ. 
But the Corps of Comiiiissionaircs nffoords, at lc:ist, some cridcnce 
that, if tlic soldier discliargcs faithfully and 1voll cvcn tho lnost 
ordinary duties in ciril life, 110 may (~~rot-idcd hc is known to Iinvc 
semcd well as n soldier) always conut with certainty on being 
rcspcctcd and lield in  favour qnitc beyond d i n t  is usually accorded 
to men in the samo civil vocation or sitn a t' ion. 
The Rojal Army Society hopes to indicatc nnd identify cvcry good 
soldier for his whole lifc, so that hc may bc hcld in tlic same favour 
as tho Commissionaires and otlicrs tliat :ire now known. , 
We ivcro led to reflect on thc'circumstanccs in which many a 
promising and descrring xoung soldier must find liirnsclf when dis- 
cliargcrl from his profession to start lifc niicw a t  24 or 25 jcnrs of 
age. 
His habits of liring and his nims iri life having bccri greatly modi- 
fied by tlic ycars spcnt in tlio army, it in as liliuly as not tliat 110 may 
IIRTC fcw idcns in common cvcn with his own kindred. If gifted 
with ordinary common scn6c;and tlic dcsirc to get 0x1 in tlic world, 
this young soldier will Iiavo mado np his mint1 (possibly bcforo 
leaving Indin) tliat on liis discharge, aftcr spcmling D short holiday 
with his old pnrcnts, ho will cudcavonr tr, get cmployed a t  some pac- 
ticular branch of industry for  which Iic Lns n fancy, arid which olTci-rr 
somc prospcct of a fair rctiirii for his Iabour. 
With n few pounds of ready cash, 110 may think it a wise course to 
visit somc of the Inrgcr ccntrcs of this particular iiidustry, in order 
to choosc; the locality arid firm that apparcntly offer thc best opcning, 
and 110 scts out 011 this crimcl; but when he cntcrs tlicse towns, 
being an utter stnngcr and Iinowing no one, lic will Lo comparatively 
lost, and unable to pus11 his enquiries profitably. There may l o  quite 
clorc at Iianii comr:tdcs from his owu regiment who aro scttlcd dowu 
in good cmplojment, but lic lias no nicans :tvailaLlc for discovcring 
tho fact. H c  will very possibly pss soldiers'h tho stircts who arc 
well qualified and viould bc most irilling to g i rc  him crcry informa. 
tion i f  I10 asked it, but tlicrc is notliirrg to assist iiiiitual i(1cntification- 
How diffcrcnt would Lo his circnmstauccs if Iic could rccogniso in 
cvcry locality encli on0 who bad a record of good army s e r v i c e i f  lie 
could Lc surc that in crcry part of tho United Kingdom, mercly from 
tlic fact that hc had becn a good soldier, lic w011ld be almost certain 
of readily mccting irith friendly advicc :u:3 information froni his 
army bretlirerr. Uow much cspcnsc, how innny nccdlcss disappoint- 
ments, nnd perhaps thoughtless, but no less p ~ i n f ~ i l  : nd dispiriting, 
rebuffs rniglit he not bc spared, if lie could only gct hold of any, well- 
to-do soldier, who, being rcsidcnt in tlic place, lilictt. soiiictbing of thc 
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locality and pcoplc. Can nny onc doubt that  thc CRSC that  is licrc sn 
very inipcrfcctly picturcd to you is typical of tlic cs~~cr icnccs  of 
liuzdrcds of dcscrving young soldicrs crcry ycar ? Mark you, wo nrc 
not now considcring tlic case of tlic ne’er-do-wccl, or lcss dcscrring 
soldicr-for, candidly speaking, wc tnkc no wry special intercst in 
him-but tlic caso bcforo you is ono of thoso manly, sclf-rcliant 
young fcllows who form thc grcat bulk of H.N. army. 
It may pcrlinps sufiicc to state hcrc tlint, on considcring F l l y  tlicsc 
and niany otlicr ?ieaclvantngcs wliich ilic young nnd descrving soldicr 
niust now I i a ~ c  to contciid with in civil lifc, wc wcrc conrinccd that 
ucnrly all the iuorc scrious dificultics would !IC citlier ~ I i o l l y  rcmovcd 
or easily ovcrcomu if adcqiiato mc:ins mcro dcviscd for tlic rc:idy 
rccognition and idcntificntion of c w r y  good and dcxrving soldicr 
:iftcr hc is absorbctl into civil lifc. 
Thcro ficenis to  be 119 more cffcctivc and nppropriate ~node.of 
sccuriiig rccognition than :in approved ribbon or cmblcm grantcd 
uiidcr R L ~ I  authority and protcctcd by statute. 
This ribbon or cniblcni is tlic kcystonc of thu ciitirc scliciiic for 
cstablisliirrg n R o p l  Army Socicty. At first i t  must occur to mn11~- 
(as it did to onrsclvcs) that  if n ribbon o r  otlicr cxnblcm was cspc- 
dicut and rcrluisitc for this purposc, i t  mould bc granted by Hcr  
h j c s t y  aftcr consulting licr mi1it:ii.y adriscrs, and dealt with cxictly 
:is in t h o  case of otlicr military ribbons and dccorations. 
Unt with rcgnrd to this ribbon o r  cmblcm, thcrc nrc two spccial 
fcaturcs that niust Pc w r y  carcfiiliy considcrcd :- 
First.-To bc useful nnd cffectire for tlio purpose i t  is intciidcd for, 
i t  must br: thoroughly populnr and r c ry  generally worn by all to  wlioni 
it is grantcd ; conscquciit!y tlicro must 110 no ground for n slia~low of 
suspicion on tlic part of soldicrs that  i t  is a trick or clcvcr dodgc of 
tlie 1Y:ir Oficc, i n  ordcr tha t  thcy may car-mark the tinic-crpircd 
soldicr for nny ultcrior objcct. 
. Sccond,--Tliis ribbon or emblcm should bc cquivnlcnt to n corlifi-. 
cato or  strong rccommcndntion of cliaractcr, and thcreforc it wili 
rcquirc to bc w r y  strictly and lionourably satcgnardcd by soiiic 
highly-placcd and trusted autlim~ity who can l o  snfcly clinrged by 
Her 3Injcstj- with this dclicatc and responsible duty. 
Feature No. 1 suggcstcd thc conccption of n Ropd Army Socicty 
which shall cstablisli a kind of.militnry frccmnsonry nuioiigst soldicra 
iii civil lifc, and which would’bc wholly dissociatcd from nll coiiiicc- 
tioii with the  military dcpartmcnts, and SO orglrnizctl that  only 
nicmhcrs voluutnrily cnrolling tlicmsclws nftcr thcir disclinrp to 
civil lifc will acquire tlic privilcgc of using tlrc s i p ,  that  is, wcaring 
tho ribbon or emblem. In ordcr that tlic work of tlio Roja l  Ai-uiy 
Socicty, wlicn thus roluntnrily cstablislicd, sliall bc confined to  wisc 
nut1 propcr clianncls, and to giiarnntco to Hcr  Mnjcsty’s Govcrnincnt 
dcqua to  powers for supcn-ision and coiitrol, it lins becri dccnicd 
neccssaiy to suggcst tha t  thc go-xrnnicnt of tlic Socicty riiny bc 
cxcrciscd undcr tlic authority of nr.d snbjcct to thc snpcrrisioii of 
Hcr  Majcsty’s P r i q -  Council. 
Fcntiirc No. 2 natnmlly points to thc Lord Licutmaiit and tlic 
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Count-y Lieutenancy, on account of thcir long and honourablc conncc- 
tion wit11 thc local inilitary forces, being thc proper authority. to 
appoiiit as tho Governor nnd Dcputj--Governors in each conrity ; :ilso, 
i i i  tho :hscnce of nny identical body csisting in great citics, tho 
Nayor or Provost and tllc cx-3lapra or ex-Provosts nrc iiamcd as tho 
Govcimors nail Deputy-Govcrnors. By linving tho foregoing as the 
govcrning body of tlic Royal Army Socicty in each county and grcat 
city we bclie\-c that we should securo an cxaltccl and wcll-informed 
pcreiarrozl ndministration, armed with grcat local knowledge atid 
iiiflucnce, and one tlint would command tlic confidcncc of ’both tho 
I t  nppcars iieccssq- to statc \-cry distinctly that no onc coiincctcd 
with tlic Royal Army Socicty mill bc allowed thc privilcgo of wearing 
tlic ribbon o r  eniblcm iinless lie is qiialificd by good.nud faithful 
iirniy scrricc. Tho Govcriiois, Deputj--Governors, mid otlicrs con- 
nected with the Society will not weal* thc ribbon unless they possess 
tlic rcquired qualification by army service. 
W c  considcr thnt it will Lt. very important for tlio succcss of tho 
work of this Socicty t1i:it all others shdl  beconic xiicmhrs, and 
innkc n gcncml practico of wcaring tho ribbon when not in military 
uniform. 
A s  tlic wearing of a militarr ribbon nt all tinies tclien in p1nQ 
rlothes niay, a t  first, striko many as bcing n novcl suggestion, tbcrc is, 
wc fear, n very serious risk that tho rnciition of it will ratLcr cxcito 
ridicule and bo treated by many offidars with disfnrour. llrell, wc 
fully rccognise, nud in sonic IZIC~SUI’C we s j~~pat l i izc ,  with this view, 
but, after tbc laughing is ovci; nnd wlicn jests havc run their course, 
u-c ask for cnlni rcflcction, and wc havo cverly liopc and assuranco 
that second thoughts will nullify the first hastily-conccivcd imprcs- 
sion. ’ 
Evcry armj- oficer is proud of liis glorious profession, and wearing 
the ribbon will simply be nn ncknowledgmcnt of this fact. If cvcry 
oficci. wears an idcniical ribbon thcrc can bc no nppcnranco of 
swaggcr o r  bou~icc, as all oficcrs will bo dike  in this rcspcct. 
Oficers now frequcntly makc :I practice of maring fancy rcginicntal 
ribbons on strnw hats, and tlicy also usc rcgirncntal neckties, and, 
this being thc cnsc, wlint rcasonnblo ol’jcction can them be to wearing 
:I small piccc of ribbon gmntcd by Her Eijcsty in ordcr to nssist in 
promoting the wclfniu? of licr dcscrving short sci*vico soldiers 011 thcir 
rcturn to civil lifc ? 
We bclievc that tlio R o p l  Army Socict>y ribbon may, by illustrious 
csamplc, bccome universally popular amongst all army mcri, arid m-0. 
l~opo that in Lanarkshirc, a t  many big shooting parties nest Atumn, 
the ribbon will be vcrr niucli in cvirlcncc nrnorigst sportsmen, gainc- 
kecpcrs, nnd ha ters ;  and thnt tlie first tLhg to attract the u p  a d  
al~nkcn tlic iutcrest of strangers on tlicir nrrivnl in tlic county will 
lo tlic number of milwny servants, guards, ticket collectors, and 
portcra, the number of slioplncn, cabmcn, policemcn, club, hotcl, a i d  
prirato scrmnts, the numbcr of iron-workers and mincrs, nnd pcoplo 
of all classes, that will bc wcariiig the ribbon that Hcr 3Iajcsty msy 
arlny and tl1e pcoplc. 
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be graciously plcascd to grant to tlio membcrs of thc prcmier Rap] 
Army Society. 
To coniplctc thc working machinery of tlic Iloyal Army Society, i t  
may bo ncccssnry iii cacli county or grcat city to cstablish a t  one 
ar morc of tlic industrial centres of population small agcncics or 
enquiry offices. for the usc of soldiers engaged in or seeking civil 
emplopcnt.  
Tlicso may bo establishcd gencrally on n siiinll scale, b~ renting 
prcmiscs with nccommodation for a caretaker aid  R small rcding-  
room aud smoking-room ; but in a. fcw cases slccping accommodation 
may nlso bo provided, whcro tho mcn c0111d find clean temporary 
:kccornmodation n t  night a t  R modcrate cost; or  arrangements could 
veiy possibly bc madc with somc of the residcnt members of tho 
Socicty to provide any tcmporaq nccommodatioii rcquircd-ttc 
object being simply to sccurc economy and comfort for tho nicn seek- 
ing employincut. 
Cnrcfully compiled dircctorics, gixing tho namcs, rcgiincnts, 
:iddrezscs, and places of cmploymctit of all Royal Arinj- Sacicty 
mcmbcrs in thc locality and tlic nciglilouririg villages, aiiil containing 
full information as to tlic trades and icdustries, would be kcpt for 
rcfcrenco a t  cacli " rendezvoiis." 
The namc '' rcndczvous " lias hcen sclcctcd as tho most distinctirc 
, and charactcristic designation for tlicso agencies, and thc word has 
bccn for so maiij  years tliorouglily anglicized, aiid it is so fami1i:irly 
laown to thc Sen-iccs, that wc do not hcsitate to recommend it for 
adoption by thc R o p l  Army Socicty. 
W c  miist rcmcxnbcr and always keep iii vicw tlint tho Rojnl Arnij- 
Socicty is conccrncd with tlic work of iricorporatirig and rchabilitat- 
ing the short scrvicc soldicr into civil lifc, an! facilitating his 
absorption into tlic ranks of tho civilian populntion, wlicro wc arc 
confident that descrving soldiers will l o  welcomed and estccmcd. 
The soldier in civil employ mill bc :ill the bcttcr if hc kcops \vholly 
s c p a d c  from thc soldicr iii military scrvicc, mid, for this rcason, wc 
tliiiili it will bo wry ncccssni*y to gunrd against tlio oflccs or agciicics 
of tlic R o ~ d  Army Society being associated witli those of nny insti- 
*tutc, lodge, club, guild, or any onc of the ninny existing nssociations 
bclonging citlier to civilians or to tlic armj-. 
Bj- all mcnns let these pzssper and spread for thcir own good 
objects, bu t  v x  wish thc l i op l  Army Society to cnrrj- out its great 
and lofty nndcrtnking quitc ixidcpcndcntly of all csisting military 
associations, societies, Ilistitutcs, guilds, ckc. 
Wo intend that the Royal Aimy Socicty rcndcxyous shall bo uscd 
as R fricndly mccting plnco for all conncctcd with tho Society, to pro- 
mote tlieir intercounse, in ordcr that thcy may consult, adrise, cncour- 
age, or assist one another. 
By assistance, wc do not mean pccnniary or charitable aid, but wc 
i-cfcr to those kindly acts of fricndsliip and cscrcisc of iriflucnccwhicli 
cverj- o m  so liiglily values. \Vp wish i t  to be rccogniscd that the 
most voluablc service that can bc rcndcrcd to tlic mnrricd soldier is 
to assist his childrcn to gct a good start in lifc, and, by tnkjng a 
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Fricudly intcrcst in tlicir wclfarc, ciicouragc his boys to do him crcdit. 
l\rc believe that rcsidcnt military gcntlcmcn of influcncc will find 
gFc:it plensurc in’visiting thcsc rcndczvous frcqucntly (nnd at stated 
tinics occasionallF), and they will urge tho youngcr men that, inas- 
niucli as t h y  liavc bccn good soldicrs, they should, both for thcir o m  
crcdit and tho crcdit of tho arxnj-, continuo to prom good citizcns; 
and that on tlicsc visits they will, ivliencror tliej- find occasion, girc 
sound ndvicc, nnd promisc to usc thcir personal influcncc, if  ncccs- 
sir)-, to assist any old soldier in gcttinggood cmploymcnt or  advancc- 
rncnt for himsclf or his bop .  
But it is not only on thc good will of military officers that r c  dc- 
pcnd for sccuring thc wclfaro of our so1dici.s in civil lifc; wc intcnd 
that thc Royal Army Society shall afford opportunity to tho wholo 
nation to erincc their kindly fccling for and on behalf of evcrF 
tlescrcing soldier, and thc Socicty will do this by simplr making liini 
known niid idcntifying liim r i t h  thc Royal ArniF. 
Wc linrc grcat faith in  tlic popularity of the good and deserving 
soldici; and we belierc that, with regard to this, a11 classes among this 
grai t  military pcoplo nro thoroughlF of ono mind. 
I bclievc that our military authoritics do not sufficiently recognisc 
tlic fact that tho history of this peoplc for at least tho last thrce 
ccnturics proves that 11-c arc thc grcntcst military racc that tho world 
11as c w r  known. 
Lcst any of my owi Sorvicc sliould takc crccption to this statc- 
mcnt, I may cvplain tlint I lnsc tlic word “ military ” in its widcst 
scnsc, and it cmbraces “ all that pcrtaincth to  arms,’’ whethcr afloat 
or ashorc. 
KO one lincm bcttcr tlian tlic grcat gcnius Bonapartc horn wholly 
inapplica1)lo was his scornful nllusion to us as a “nation of SllOp- 
lcccpcrs.” Yct, i t  would sccin that tlic carclcss haw bccn rcady to 
zcccpt this as onc of tlic vcry rnrc instniiccs of liis spcnking tlic wholo 
frutlr. Had nonapartc spokcn according to his conviction, he might 
\villi rnorc truth harc said, ‘‘ A nation of morkcrs, who haro all tho 
instincts of soldicrs.” 
Our  military instinct and capacity shows itself amongst all clnsses 
in tlicir grcat porers of- 
Ini tiativc, 
Organization, and 
Govcrnmcnt ; 
but, above all, in  the Ilriton’s sclf-command, 01. truc discipline, which 
Iic mauifcsts in ‘‘ lovc and rcspcct for law and ordcr.” 
conqucst, 
For auiplu cvirlcncc w o  liavc only to notc - 
Thc work cffcctcd nnd great rcsults aciiicvcd by thc East India 
Compauj-. 
Tho colonizing and conquest of what ham now bccomc tho Uiiitcd 
Statcs of America (and wc know how thosc of our racc and 
kindred bore thcmsclves in lo th  armics during the rcbcllion of 
.the Southern States). 
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3GS a\ SCnEJIE FOR ESTXBLISHISG X ROPAL AIZJIP 
The work a t  this momcnt making assured progrcss in Afrim. 
Tho Voluntea. movement of 1857, and its prcsent capacity fop 
dcvclopment. 
Theso bcing all, in tho strictest sense, military undertakings 
which have bcen initiated and carried throu,nli without active 
Govcrnmcnt assistance. 
It does not ncccssarily follow that, becausc wo havc not a militaiy 
form of Govcrnmcnt, mc arc not. and cannot bc, a military people. 
On ilio contrary, this is one of tho many causcs that havo givcn to 
tlic 13ritish racc tlioso habits of self-disciplino and aclf-reliancc ~vliich 
hnro formed our nation into a great military pcoplc having a world- 
wide Empire. 
It ma1 now be conrcnient for you to hcar rend tho conciso’ statc- 
nicnt! giving, a draft sketch of tho aims, constitution, and mothod of 
working proposed for tho Rosa1 Army Society, as submitted and 
adopted in Imnarkshirc. 
“ ItOYAr, ARXY SOCIETT, LBXARKSIIIRE.” 
President-Tho EARL OF UOYE, Lord Licut cnnnt of Lnnnrlisliirc. 
7 ~ c e . ~ ~ e s i ~ ~ e a t s - T h o  ~ W S E  OF ‘LTAWLTOS ASD BRASDOS, K.T. 
Sir !vISDlI.\X C. ASSTRWTIIER, Bart., Vice-Licutcnmt of 
Lanarkshire. 
Xzeculire Conmiflee for “Promo i in9 ihe Socieiy”- 
LORD XCTIIPES, Chairman. 
JOIIS CUBSISOIIAYE, sq., of Blnirzton. 
IV. ALSTOX l)TKES, Eq., County Clerk, T.3rnrkshire. 
Tlic Rer. 11. 11. ~IAUILTOS, D.D., JIinister, LIamiItoii. 
Iml  IIAUILTOS Y DALZELL, Convener of Lan~rkdiiri:; 
Sir \ v I L L I A Y  LTozisrr of Xnuldslic. Bart.. Ex-Conrcner of b x ~ r k s h i r r .  
J. C. UOZIER, Esq., 11.1’. for South Inn&lishirc. 
Sir Sxuos 11. LOCKIIAIIT, Bart. 
Colonel A. LI. C. Lrscn, ConiinnndinC 26th and 71st 
Coramander WALLACE ~ C ~ I . \ X t D S  
-SARXCI,CITH, U,uirrxox, N.E., 
13th January, 1893. 
1. Tho Committce of tho Rescrro and Dischargcd Soldied Associa- 
tion (Lanarkshirc), having cndcavonrcd to ascertain tho rcadicst 
means to cnsnro that mcn from tho ranks of Her 3lajesty’s army shall 
obtain suitablo cmplojmcnt on their return to ciril lifc, lisvc arrived 
at tho conclusion that the attainment of this rcry desirable end will 
bo greatly facilitated, and, morcorcr, that it can only be fnllyassured, 
by tlie formntion throughout tho United Kingdom of a Royal Army 
Socictj foi. cach county and for crerj grcat city. 
2. The prirnary aim of cvcry such Swicty would be, Kithin i ts  locd 
area, to idcntify and distinguish from all other residents, nnd a t  dl 
times, any onc who has had tho honour of scrring for t’ co o r  more 
rears Idth a good character in tho regular forces of T.“ Majesty's 
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SOCIETY FOR E m r  COUSTT ASI) c1w-r cIn-. ;71;9 
n1-1iiy: t o  pronioto not  only D st roug liorid of fricndsliip or military 
brotherhood amongst all i ts  mcmlcrs ,  both oflicers and incii, but  nlsn 
to fostcr thronghoiit t h c  pnblic gcncixlly n. spir i t  O E  good will a n d  
cstcem for all mlio hnvc thus  scrvcrl with good chnixctcr in  LIcr 
IIajcstfs army. 
3. T h e  sccondnry a im of tho Society would Lo to lcnd tlic 1nl:nuring 
and indiistrinl clnsscs and nl! sccliiug nii opciiing for thcir soils to  
form n Iii$icr mid morc nccurntc cstiinntc of tlic ndvnritngcs of tlio 
army scrrice, and t o  br ing spccinllj 1101nc t o  their  minds not  only tho 
irnrncdintc bcncfits offcrcd by :L iiiilitnry cnrccr to any hcnlthy nblc- 
l)odicdyoutli, b u t  n conviction of t h c  fn turc  good t h a t  mny bc scciirctl 
to ~ l l y o u n ~  men \die servo n fcwFcnw in t h c  ranks of H c r  3lnjcstf.s 
army, by mnliing i t  cr idcnt  to cvcry ono how inucli all dcscrving 
nrrny incn nro rcspcctccl, how fnronr:ibly t h y  niid thcir fnmilics 
a r c  circumstnnccd, and Iiow grcntly t1ic-j niid their cliildrcn nrc bc- 
fricndcd. 
4. It may sufiico nt  tliis timc nicrclg t o  s1;ctcli n bridf outliric ot' tlic 
constitution, ~ c o p c ,  and  workirig of sncli n Socict,r. 
5. Undcr  thc grmious fiivour of tho Sovcrcign, tlio Roy11 Amy 
Society might  Lc constitntcd as folloirs :- 
UEPETP Q O Y E I I S O ~ S .  
E X E C U T l V E  COCSCIL. 
Tlic Rojal  I'r;ncc~ a i d  To bc nppoinlcd at  l I c r  
tlic Ficld-3Iiirs1i:i1~. N n  jcst ~ ' s  plcasurr. 
L O C I I r  G O Y E R S I S G  BODY. 
IS COFSTIES. IS OIIEIT  CITIEF. 
Tho Lord Licutcnant of Tlic 3 I a ~ o r  or  tlic I'roro$t 
t l c  Countj. of a Citj. 
Tho Vicc-J.iciitrnant nf 
tho Coiiiity and all 
rciitlciit k'ccrs. 
of tllC COUilt,., 
Tlic Ucl~iitj-1.icutcnniits !J.'lic cr-?llnyora o r  CI- 
~ ~ i o  Lord Licutrnant. 
- ? Dcputj-J.icutci~nr?ts. 
- ? llcnibcrs. 
Yroroata of a CitF. 
~ l i c  JLayor or IJrovost. 
- 2 cr-.\Injors, &c. 
- ? Mcnibcrs. 
3IEUUI:RS \YIIO IYILL ALL ITEAR TIIE ROYAL LRlIP S 0 C I I ~ ' J T  
RIIIIION. 
~ ~ E u n E n s - - r z  OFTIcro. E r c r j  onc sercinng in tbc Rcgiilar Forcce and rceidcnl 
within tlic liniits of tlic county or city, or who b c l o ~ p  
to tlic tcrritorial organization of ;lie county or citF. 
E w r y  onc who can s h r r  that he  hnr serL'Ed thrcc o r  
inorc jcam in lLrr Majestj's Rcgulnr Forccs, including 
thc  Royal Unrino Artillcry nnd Rojal Jlnr i i ic~ ; and 
tha t  lie bclongs to f1+ruiy Itcscrrcs, or 113s rctired o r  
l e f t  citlicr ScrriccYnth a good cl iarutcr  ; mid that Iic 
is 3 residciit in tlic county or ci t j ,  ~l ia l l ,  oii p j n ~ c n t  or 
'nn cntrjsubscription of ls.,,bc cnrollctl as a mcurbcr of 
the Ilojal Army k c i e t y  (coiinty or  cit!). 
(Ofliccrs nnd iiicn of all 
gradcs.) 
4 
3IEunF.Re. 
(Ollicers nnd nicn of all 
grades.) 
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370 A SCIIEJlE FOR ):STAIILISfIIZiG A ROSAL ARMY 
CIVILIAXS AXD OTHERS R H O  G I I T  FIXAXCIAL ISSISTIKCE. 
FELLOTS 
ASD 
n S S O C l  ATE3 
OF TIN SOCIETP. 
It i3 contimphtcd that manr  of tIic public IVIIO may 
bc riiiddc to girc tlicir tiriic or pcrsonnl scrricc to 
3Injcstfs nrmy, Toluntccrs, or m y  of licr dcfciieirc 
forccs, iiiiglit bc disposcd to scizc tho opportunitj t o  
rcnllcr fiiiancial nssistaiicc to the R o p l  Arniy Society. 
In such caws it might bc acl l  to rccognisc donors of :L 
ccrtiin “ niiniiniiin sum”’ 13 Fclloirs of the Socictj, 
whilst annrial subecribcrs of 3 certain slim ~iiiglit be 
cnrollcd as Associntcs. 
6. Tbc Royal Army Society ~voulrl request all its mcinbcix whcn 
not in military uniform to ivcar; ns n, distinctivc cmblcm, under all 
circumstances, at, all times, and in all ~ I ~ c c s ,  one uniform Royal 
Army Socictr ribbon (or badge 3) of such dcsign as TIcr Jlajesty IMJ 
be graciously plcnscd to npprovc, and this ribbon would bc idcnticnl 
i i i  all conntics and citics throughout tho kingdom. 
7. It u n g  be ricccssnpy to obtniu from Pnrliamcnt n Statutc to pro- 
tect tlic use of this ribboii, c~iforcing tlio rcstrictioxis 011 its use by 
iiiiposing pcnaltics on any one \vlio, not bcirig a duly cnrollcd mcmbcr 
of tlrc Rojal Army Socictj-, attempts to KCRP it or to make use of any 
countcrfcit copy of it. 
S. Tlio mcrnbcrs of tho Society may, Iiowerci; bc crpcctcd to 
provc tlic most jcnlons and cffcctivc guardians of tlic ribbon of thcir 
Society. 
xOTC.-It has bccn suggcstcd that a ribbon of rcd and gold might 
bc dccmcd very suitable, but wc do riot presume to offer :my opinion 
on such R subject. 
9. Tho R o p l  Army Society for cack countj- or great citr might 
bc formcd undcr om gcncrd chartci; but cach would work as n 
scpnratc corporation, indcpcndcntly administcrcd by its own Governor, 
Dcputr-Gorcrnors, and Executive Council. The cstablislinicnt of 
such socicties would perfect tlic idea involrcd in  thc territorial 
nrrangcments and localizatipn of thc army. 
10. All rulcs and bj-c-Ia\\;;. cnactcd bj- tho Itoynl Army Socictj- of 
any county, or of m y  grcat city, for tlic i~cgulirtion and nianugcmcnt 
of tlic Socicty, to be subxnittcd for approval to IIcr JIajcstg’s Privy 
Council, and to bo signcd by tlic Lord Prcsidcnt of tlic Privy 
Council. 
11. I t  is Lclicrcd tliat unilcrsucli n constitutioii as is IICN sketclicd 
n-ould bc found n snrc guarantee tlint tlic operations of tlic 1Zoynl 
A m y  Socicty can in no way prcjuclicc thc disciplinc of EIcr JInjesty’s 
forces; whilst tlic cnrc tnkcn to kccp it cntirclj- frcc froni all con- 
iiection with the ofiicial military dcpnrtments would afford thc 
necessary safcguard against any suspicion being cntcrtaincd amongst 
those whom i t  in intcndcd to bcncfit, that b ~ -  joining tlic Socicty its 
mcmbcrs would ixicur anj- frcsli military obligations, or in any way 
Gnd tlicmsclrcu undcr military supcrvision. 
18. Tlic foregoing outliuc thus drnftcd for thc constitution of tho 
I loyd Army Socicty indicatcs tlic scopc of tkc Society. 
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SOCIETY FOIt ElCIi  COUSTP I S D  GIlElT CLTT. 371 
13. It \i-ould bc csscntiallg n roluutnrj- Socictr, having for its soh  
>iim tlic promotion of a gcncrol spirit of fricnrlsliip, military brothcr- 
I ~ O O ~ ,  and sclf-liclp, tlirougliout rill tliosc wlio scrvo in  Her Xajcsty’s 
:irmy (regular forccs), without distiriction of rank or clnss. 
14. 1111 would wear tlic snmc cniblcm, mid each onc would bc ani- 
Illatccl with the samc spirit of lovc for  his Queen, arid loplt j-  to his 
fCllO\YS. 
15. Rich nnd poor, ofliccr and private, high n11d lowly, could all 
co-opcratc i n  thc noble and bcncfkcnt work of such n Socicty, an6 a11 
n.ould participatc in its incalculnblc Lcricfits. 
1G. 111 this grcat military Einpirc tlie cmblcm that is indicativc of 
good army scrricc mnst. not only appeal to tlic wnrm fcclings of 
crcr? military man, but it niust attr:icL tlic eyc, and :iwakcn 
s p p a t l i y  01. crnii1;rtion in tlic bremt of every man, wornan, and cliild 
iu tlicsc lauds. 
17. Tlic work o€ tlic Royal Army Society slioiild, at  a tiiiic not 
fnr distant, cmbracc cvcry c1i:iniicl that tcnds to the advaiiccrnciit or 
betterment of tlic social mid tentporul wcll-being of our soldiqrs in 
civil lifc, aiid that of tlicir families and dcpcndciits ; and whilst in 
trnstful dcI)imlencc on Uiriuc giiidancc, dcvoting itself to the ncconi- 
plishmcnts of thcsc grcat cuds, it it-ould, undcr all circumstauces, 
avoid questions of rcligions crccds and partj- politics. 
1s. It is not possible, and it could serw x i 0  uscful purposc, to deal 
at nny lcngtli with tlic vnrietj of nscful work t l int  this Rojnl Army 
Socictr would g d u a l l y  overtakc and dcrclop, bnt, in n few lines, 
rcfercncc may be madc to its ixrirncdinto capabilities. 
19. I t s  roll of mcmbcrs, togctlicr with its cmblcm, would n t  oncc 
makc known to ono anotlicr army men living in elosc nciglibourlioocl, 
but who a t  present may be qnitu ignorant of tlicir spccial claims to 
mutual good fcllowship. 
20. Tlio Roy11 Army Socicty ribbon would dcsignatc ;q(l idcntify 
cvcry faithful and good soldicr, and it would do this cvcn niorc 
cffcctually tliaii tho pririlcgc of retaining thcir military rank now 
sccnrcs tlic partial identification of odicers who have served in  I h -  
Majesty's army. 
21. Tlic ciublcin would enable tlic gsprit clc corps and good fcclitig 
of every soldicr to cscrcisc i ts  influcncc in nll placcs nnd a t  all tinics, 
in tlic oficc, factory, ii-on-wx4i, minc, workshop, xnarkct, field, nnd 
Iiigliwnj-. Tlic gcncral public would form tlicir cstimato of tho 
rightful skitus of tho British soldier in ciril life from thc Fast 
nnrnbcr of rcspcctcd and d l - t o - d o  members of thc Royal Army 
Socicty, and ~vould not misjudgc tlic wliolc Servicu bccausc of tlic fcw 
lcss fortunato csnmplcs that arc to bc found in it ns in all professiom 
and vocations of lifc. 
22. Tho R o p l  Armq- Socicty would actively cncouragc and pro- 
mote habits of tlirilt and providcnt forcthouglit amongst its 
mcmbcrs, and for this -pnrposo it would, :is f a r  as pocsiblc, makc 
rcndily available to its mcmbcrs tho many esisting well-establislied 
friendly and pro\-iderit or other societies. The principls on which 
thc Society would work in this direction would bc $rot to crcafc w z u  
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373 .I SC:Il3IE FOR ESTIC1,ISDISC A I1OTAL AIOIT 
i;iac7tiriery, L t i t  to o i a h  the zifinost use, on the  moot jacoiiraL!c Lasis/Gr 
its aieriibcrs, of all the agencies at present e ~ i s t i q  f o r  the b e ~ i ~ f i t  and 
aid of the ind!istrial or mili tary classes, thus cconomizing i t s  own 
fonds whilc knitting thc soldicrs more closely to all cl;isscs, anrl 
securing a t  tho minimum rate due provision in  cascs of sickness, 
death, or loss of employment. 
'73. Convcnient, but not ncccssnrily Inxgc, prcmiscs could Ic  rcntcd 
in all ccntrd townships, . to  bc called thc R o p l  Army Socicty 
Rendezvous. Such premises might, in most cases, comprise mcrcly 
:L srnnll rcatling nnd sinokiiig-room, with a d\dling-lioiisc of two 
i'ooms and kitclicn nttaclicd. T1:o divclling-houso might be occupied 
rcnt frcc by a selected mcmbcr of tho Socicty, wliorc wife would 
tnkc cnro of tlic prcniises. 
2-1. X o  intosicating liqiiors it-ould bc nllorr-ed in tho rcii~lczvous, 
wliich irould be simply n, fricndlly Iiiecting place for tlic mcmbcrs of 
thc Socictj-. 
$5. In tlic lnrgcr industrial towns good sleeping ncconiniodntion 
(three, sis, or more Lccls) might bc nls3 provided :it tho rendezvous, 
wlierc members of thc socictly coining to the tOWJi in search of 
employment could procure temporary accommodation, for not longer 
than one wcck, a t  n minimum charge. 
26. At cnch rcndczvous thcro would bc kept for ready rcfcrcncc a 
complete dircctorly of tho members of tlic Rojal Army Socictly that 
are employed ci* resident in tlic district, and all other information 
likcly to be of assistancc to soldiers on tlicir rctuni to civil lifc. Tho 
resident mcmbcr of tho Socicty, acting ns cmetakcr, iwuld be sclcctccl 
with n spccinl vicu- to his bcing rcfcrred to for inforinntion on suck 
mnttcrs. 
27. It is bclicrcd that tho Royal Arm3 Societj-'s IocaZ rcndczvous, 
with tvcll-informed cnrctakeh arid directories l o  rcfer to, combined 
ivitli the gcnernl wcaring of the R.A.S. Xibbon, will prow to bc the 
most cffcctirc ninchincry that can bc crcited to nid soldiers in tlieir' 
pursuit of civil employment, nnd, instead of lhguishing, it is of n 
.kind that must nnturallz incrcnsc in nscfulncss cvcry ycar. 
28. It may bc cxpccted that thc rcsidcnt military gcntlcmen would 
gladly interest tliemselres ip tlieso rendczyons, and would visit thcm 
'frcqucntly in ordcr to mcct with the men of their Scrvicc, and that 
tlrcy would thus bc cna1)lcd to lcarn liombcst to promotc tlic interests 
of tlicsc meiiibers, or thc welfarc of tlicir families, and tlic adrancc- 
incnt of their sons. I 
29. The cffcct of tlio fellowship and good fccling thus ciicournged, 
and of tlic strong bocd of union thus ccmcnted amongst all its 
mcmbcrs, n-ithout distinction of social rank, could not confino itsclf 
to tlic Iioynl Army SocictF,' but it must ultimntcly propagate and 
difl'usc itsclf. throughout the masses of tho pcoplc, and tend to dispel 
many of tlic prejudiccs nnd misunderstandings that non-&*&>ctwccn 
cliffcrcnt grades of sccictj-. This is probably not thc lcast iniportant 
good tlint mny rcsult from tho formation of a Hop1 h m y  Socicty. 
30. Before closing this rcfcrenco to thc p r o p  work of thc Society, 
attention may bc callcd to thc ndvnntngcous use that  might I c  mado 
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of this influcntial orgmization on x-nr brcnking out and our army 
liaring to tnkc tho field, provided it was dccmcd necessary and 
crpcdicnt to utilizc tlic Socicty for any such csccptioual purposc, 
uiidcr spccinl and critical circnmstanccs. 
31. A t  such a crisis tlic Royal Army Socicty in c r c r j  county and 
grent city would be ablc to givc our troops D practical assuiancc that  
thc i r  wive!: nrid childrrn should be bcfricndcd till their snfo retuiw, 
:~iid that if auy, unliappily, bccame widows or orplians, tlic Royinl' 
Ai-uiy Society would mako it n sacrcd duty to spam no cfforts t:, 
cnsurc gencrous provision bciiig mado far thcm, and if tho funds of 
tlic csisting clinritnblc socictics for aiding soldiers and tlicir fnmilics 
wcrc uonblc to satisfactorily carry out this work, tho IZosa1 Army 
Socicty, uudcr such cxccptiond circumstances, would only h a w  to 
appeal to tlicir county or city, and tlicrc can bo littlo doubt tl int  
arnplc funds \~onld be fortlicoming to cnnblc tlicsc socictics to fulfil 
so sncrcd an obligation. 
32. Tlic organization, licing limitcd to tlic arcn of n, countr or 
p e n t  city, ~ ~ o n l d  enablo all tho work of tlic Socicty to bc carricd out 
a t  all tiriics with grcat cconomy and tliorouglincss. 
33. I n  war timo H.M. Govcrnnicnt might reccirc ralnnblc ossist- 
nncc from tlicsc inOucntia1 arid favourably placcd ltoyal Arms 
.Sucictics in maintaining thc war strcngtli of tlicir territorial rcgi- 
xncnts. 
31. It is rcconimcndcd tlint, to cnsiirc all funds bcing applicd 
dircctly to tlic bciiefit of thc soldier, i t  should bc n fiscd and fundo- 
incntnl principlo in tlic woikiug of t l iu  Socicty that tlicrc should Lc 
110 paid officials of any kind, cxccpt mcmbcrs of and bulow the qrndc 
of non-commissinncd oficcrs, who might bc rcquircd for xncrc clcrical 
labour and to act as cnrctakcrs. All othci. oficcs in tlic Royal Army 
Socictr shouId bc purcly " honorary," withont fco or pecuniary 
bcncfit of any dcscription-labon\;qn .behalf of such 4. socicty bringing - 
its own reward and honour. 
. 35. It must not he forgottcn tliat this sckcmc. for initititing n,' 
IZojd Army Socicty is a, very far-rcaching and comprchcnsivc 
incasurc, but .it is felt that nothing of smaller, compass can prorc 
cffcctirc ; nud, moreovcr, it i s  also bcli'cved that tho maintcnancc of 
H.11, army at its ndcquntu strcngtli by mcans of r o h t a r y  enlistntent, 
coiq~Zeil m W a  short sereice, will, in thc future, grcntly dcpcrid on tlic 
successful working of such a Socictj ns is now wry strongly advo- 
cntcd. 
3G. Tlic county of Lanark posscsecs many advantages that may tcll 
fiivourably in promoting such a sclicmc as has bccn hcrc skctchcd. 
It is a wcnltliy und compact industrial county, containing onc-fourth 
of tho population of a11 Scotland, and tho high eficicncy of its 
instincts csisting throughout all classcs OE tho industrial commuuitj. 
37. The question has bccn nsked-Will Lanarkshire grasp thc 
opportuuity, and bo tlic county to at onco proxnotc tlic formation of 
tlic prcmicr X o p l  Army Socicty, and thus do all that lics in licr 
p w c r  to ensuro tlic successful dcvclopmcnt of tlic movcmcnt through- 
o u t  tlis United Kingdom ? 
iiuiricrous Volnntecr forces bcars nmplc tcstimony to thu militnc v - 
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3s. This question has bccn nnsneiwl in tlic a%imatirc--n print of 
this document having bccn submitted to crciy Ucputy-Licatenant of 
Lanarkshiro and to n~cnibcrs of tlic county military familics, Iips, 
with only three crccptions (two of wlioni 3rc non-residcnt), bccll 
rcturncd signcd and cordially apprond. The licads of tlic scrcral 
religions Lodics in tho conntj-, and tlia Tdord Prorost of Glasgow,  hay^ 
also signed and approred of tlic sclicnic. 
RUTHVEX, 
Cliairninn of Execatire Coi~iniitfee forproii~o:in!, 
Ute B o ~ ~ a l ~ l n i ~ y  Society. 
Depicty-Lieuteiiants abroad zrlto coald 
?lot be coinii~iiiiicatect icif?L- 
Lo1:u I3LYrnswoon. 
SIT: Jorrs XUII:, U.ic’r. 
E A R L  OF HOPETOUS. 
If tlic work of thc Roynl Army Socicty is conductcd strictly 011 tlic 
lines licre Inid down, it is. \re think, quitc impossible to conccim 
that it will in tlic lcast dcgrcc liiudcr tho :~ccornplislirncnt of nt:y 
\vol:k that ]ins bccii tnkcri in linnd for tho bcncfit of the British 
soldier. 
Xcitlicr cnn it p i - 0 ~ ~  dctrimcntnl to, or c1:lsli with, any cxisting 
military society or :issociation. 
Good feeling for tlic soldier is, as wc a11 know, kccnlr on tho alert 
for some channel fol* nctivc work, and n‘ vcry nscfnl liaiidbook by 
Coloiicl Jamcs Gildca, cntitlecl “Thc Kaml nnd 3Iilitai.y Funds niitl 
Institutions,” sliows the number and indicatcs tlic clinrnctcr and SCOpC 
of tlic rarions orgnnizntions, thus affording anotlier piccc of cridcnee, 
if  it \\-as rcquircd, to$!ustratc tho general regm1’:ind good will felt 
for soldicrs. 
If rrc considcr the cnsc of tlircc typical socictics, \\-c tliiak wc can 
sufficiently indicate wliat effcct or bearing thc lioyal Aimy Societr 
will li-n-ie in respect of tlic work and thc gcncral orpnization of 
c r c r ~  Society. 
. For this purposc, \vc first takc tkc Soldiers’ nnd Sailors’ Fnmilics’ 
Association, whose objects nrc distioctly clxwitnble niid bcnovolent. 
. This csccllcnt Association ~ o u l d ,  with rcprd to tlic Iioyal Amy 
Socicty, occupj- cxactlly tho sarnc relation as any of tlic hospitals, 
orp l iamp,  or likc institutions, and tho 1top1 Army Socictj- would 
simply bring to its noticc, nud solicit its attention :ind ciwc for: any 
local cases \vitliin tlic coun!y 01’ city that sccmcd dcscrving nnd hi 
special riced of tlic services or bcncfits co~ifcrrcd by such I:miilies’ 
association, liospitnl, orphanago, or kiiidr d iustitntiou. 
(wlictlicr coiirity or city) would p r o ~ e  wry liclpfal in proinoting tlic 
cffectire :ind economical working of tlic Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Fnniiiics’ 
. In this way, tlic Rojal i h n y  Soc;-ty f within each local arcn 
- 
Sssociat ion, 
Also, as has bccn statcd ( r ide  parns. 30, 31, 31, 33, sclicme), tlic 
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~ o p l  h m y  Socicty conlrl, in 1vai tiiiic, Lnt only if ncccssniy axid 
desired, givc valunblc aid to this and kintlrccl associations in raisiiig 
Special funds to mcct tlic incrcascd strain tlint tho income of all sncli 
ngcncics must thcu cspcriencc. 
Thcrc :nay Lc many othcr mattcrs in which aq-  such association, 
hospital, or  orplianagc might considti- it an adrantagcous coursc to 
SCCurc tlic nssistancc of such a 10eally \vcll-inforrncd and inflncntial 
socicty as this Royal Army Socicty \rill bc, bnt thc work of any 
such institution will bc wholly and absolutely distinct, and will h - e  
notliing in common with oiir Socicty, crccpt good will. 
Tlic ncst  class aro thc “ emplo~mcnt ’’ socictics, and for our prcscnt 
prposc wc may tnko tho “ National Association for cmployriient of 
fiservc Soldicrs ” as tlic bcst t rpc to rcprcscut all such agcncics. 
Thc R o p l  Army Socicty does not and cannot interfere with thcsc 
cniploymcn t agcucics, who nrc doing their good and rcry nscful ~york 
i ~ ,  their otcia tcay, and, in fact, tlicii. csistcncc id ,  n-c know, pi*orc 
most liclpful to much of the work wliich IYO dcsiro to accomplish by 
other mcthods than thcy use, and vx also have crcry rcnsoii to 
bclicvc that our special work will h i d  greatly to tlicir advantage. 
If tlic succcss of our joint labours sliould cvcntuallg lead to tlw 
~lisappcamncc of the uncniploycd soldici;, tlicsc societies \voiihl 
pe ik~ps  find themsclvcs fcrnporarily in tlic ranks of tlic iincmpIoycd, 
but  tlieir cxpcricncc would ciisurc t hat t h y  would soon clircovcr son10 
p a t  nnd uscful ficld for their skill :uid working c;ipncity, 1 ,11c 1 111 ‘ nlly 
cnsc thcy would liavc tlic sntisfnctiou of Iiaying acconipIis1ierI their 
grcnt work. 
IIomcvcr, so long as the dcmand for  soldicrs in civil lifc docs not 
cscccd thc snpply, w o  liopo to grcntly nssist thc work ‘wliicli thmc 
cmploynicnt socictics linvc a t  lieart, nnd tlicrc appcnrs to bc no 
possibility of our work proving ott .yyisr tlinn inntually hclpful. 
Lnstly, wc will ask you to carefully talic into considcrntion tlie 
“ Army Vctcrnns’ AssocintioIi,” which m c  arc proud to rccognisc ns 
thc Socicty posscssing, in p c a t  incasure, riiariy of the mom promising 
fcaturcs skctchcd out in tlic sclicmc fo? n Rop1 Armj- Society, and 
partially cmbracing tlic samc ficld of work for tho attainment of, to 
somc cxtcnt, identica! objccts. 
Tho Veterans' is unqwstionably n r c r ~  d u a l o  association, and 
though only startcd :it Cliatliatn towards tlic end of 1891 under tlic 
iinnic of tho ‘‘ Vctcmns’ Association, Clintliani Circlc,” it has, in tha t  
onc nrca, in littlc more than one ycar, nttaincd markcd success. 
Thc primc mowr in csta1)Iisliug tlic “Vctcmns,” :Ind tlic onc to 
mhom its conccption \\.as d i ~ ,  tlicn:t?ic General Commanding tiic 
Thamcs District, viz., Gcncid Goodcnough, who has so kir!dIy con- 
scntcd to occupy tho cliair a t  this meeting. 
Subject to corrcction from tho gdlant Cliniman, i r c  will mcntioii 
thc principnl poiuts of diffcrcricc that can bc obscrvcd bctwccn tlic 
Vctcrans’ Association and tho proposed Royal Aruij- Socicty. 
Tlic “ Vctcrans’ Association ” deals onlj- with tinic-cspircd soldiers, 
and docs not includn thc rcscrm soldicr, wliilst tlic Rojal Army 
Society will includc Both. 
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Tllc (I Pctcrniis ” npparcntly is dcsigned to work in circles,” 
corresponding to military administrntira arcns, and its manngcment 
is mom 01- lcss directly undcr otlicicll militarj- authority, wliilst tho 
R o p l  Army Socicty vorks in moll-cstablishcd nncl fariiiliar local 
areas, corrcspoiiding to civil ndniinistntion, and its rnnnngcmcnt is 
iridcpendcnt of the inilitary departments, iirilcss thcly cscrcisc it 
tlirougli tlic l’rirj- Council. 
Vctcrans,’’ wliilst iiillirectlj- doing much to promotc tho 
civil cmploynicnt of i ts  tirzic-cxpircd soldicrs, docs not directly and 
actircly promote this object. Tlic R o p l  A r n i y  Socicty is dctigncrl 
to wry  specially work for this object-includieg tlic emplojincrit of 
the rcscrvo soldier. 
Again, it secuis to us that tlic idcn of tho Vctcrms’ Associntion (I 
liopc that our Cliairiiinn will correct wc if I am wrong) is to 
strcngthcn tlic link that binds tlio soldier in ciril cinploj- with his 
comrades scrviug in tlic army, and tlic main efforts of thc L ~ o J : ~  
A r m y  Society will  Lo to assimilntc and absorb tlic young rcscrvc and 
time-cspired fioldicr as quickly and farournbly as possiblc into tlic 
iniiks of the industrinl clnsscs, mid forgc n swivcl to attach him to 
civil lifc, sc tlint, tuiu wlicrc lic will, liis pruspccts sliall bc bright 
Tlic ribbon which thc noynl Arnij- socictj- liopcs may be granted 
to  its n ien ibcrs  will hnvc tlio prestige that nlwnjs nttnclics to an 
lionour bcstowcrl by tlic gracious favour of tlic Sovereign. 
Tliesc, arid other considcratioxis to which I iiccd riot spccinlly 
allude, mill, n.c nrc confidcnt, bc fnlly considcrcd with an opcii inind 
by joursclf (Gcncral Goodcnough) and all othcrs intcrcsted, and we 
trust that wc may rcst satisfied tlixt, to n large cstcnt, tliese two 
socictics cnii bc inutually lielpfnl to 0110 nnotlicr, and, Lcing 1)otli 
nctuntcd bj- tbc snriic ymltisl i  and patriotic spirit, tlicrc can xicvcr 
orisc any jealous rivalrftw compctition., 
fact tLnt  tho future wclfarc of tlio dcscrring niid f:iitliful soldicr is 
thc mnttcr undcr considcration, and in this asscmbly it ~ o u l d  bc 
superfluous to say mow. ‘ 
The C n i i u ~ r ~ s  : I Iiarc now to inritc disciisoion. I think I inay saj-, and I am 
vcrj- pleased to  tliint it, tlint this admirable idci of dcnling with J most i n -  
portant subject lins becn ~ c l l  brought bcforc IIJ to-night, and lin3 rcccircd n licarty 
vclcomc a t  Tour l i3 i id3 .  \Vc arc placctl in this position. \i7c nrc sitting ns it 
Tcrc in lDnrlianicnt, niid this is tlic first reading of tlic Dill. I imagine that the 
lecturer 11.13 comc hcrc in order to i n r i b  discussion, and to clicit hints ns to tho 
innnagcinent nml dcdopnicnt of such a Sociclj- as I N  liroposcs from tliosc who nrc 
prcsciit; but nc nrc plnccd in this pviition tha t  x c  Iinrc to procccd to discuss the 
llill  in Cominittcc, and to pass in mrt of it in third rending, all in onc sitting. 
Tiicrc nrc two poiiits \r1iicli, n s 4 A  not ~ i a r c  anothcr opportunitj, 1 will asli 
thc lccturcr to cxplain, d i c n  i t  coiiiej to his turn to rcply, and that i 3  tkc bcaring 
of I’ar~gmpIis Xos. 53 nnd 7.4, nit11 rcfcrcncc to kccpiug tlic Itoynl Airmy Society 
cntircly distinct from a n j  other Socict . WC dinll also bc glad to hear eouic 
further explanations upon tlic l3iIR1gra1>i 30, aliicli scems in n particular a a j  to 
Ehow thc nccd of intcrrcntion. or tlic cxcrcisc of responsibility, on tho part of the 
M l i t a ~  Authorities of tliij country, whercas the lccturer told 113 that  this Socictr 
is to bc goorcrncd entircly uudcr thc PriT Council, and the 3Lilitary dutliorit~- 
Thc 
and hopcful. 
I 
In bringing this papcr to a closc, vc would reniind cvcry onc of tho I 
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only rcry indircctiy rcfcrrcd to. I will now ask gcntlcmcn to gire us tlicir views 
upon this most important subjcct. 
Lieutonant-Coloncl RAYLIS, Q.C. : I nni w r y  miich picased a t  thia scheme. I 
think t.ht we ought of all thing3 to COn8idCr the roldicr after he loarcs the mili- 
tary scrricc, nnd when lie rcturnr to ciril lifc. I beliere tlicre cnn bo.no greater 
cncouragemcnt to rccruits joining thc nrniy than to Ict tlicin know that they rill 
be taken cnro of when they lcaro thc army. I think the army training wondcr- 
fully adapts tho aoldicr to ciril lifo nftcrwnrds, eepccinlly with rcgard to domestic 
service. I R O U I ~  rathcr take a’ man who haa bccn in the nrmy, nnd who knows 
the word of command, nnd will submit to  it, and h~ gnincd that sclf-rcspcct which 
the soldicr gains, than 1 would take a cirilian. I nisli that fecling w r c  gcncril; if 
it vcrc 80 I am sure i t  would be n grcat cncouragcmcnt to rccruits to join thc 
army. The lccturcr has rcry wcll pointed out tha t  a e  ought to considcr the 
~oldicr when he returns to civil lifc, and he has suggcstcd onc or two cxpcdicnts 
to nttaiii this end. One is to  look after liini when lie returns to ciril lifc, and I 
think that it is of grcnt importancc that he eliould hare eomcrhcrc to  go to  when 
he lcarcs tlic army. The lecturcr 113s suggested tlic ribbon. Sow, no onc lionours 
tlic ribbon which l ic r  Mnjcsty 1ias bccn kind enough to confer on Toluntcers moro 
then mjsclf. I bcliew tlicrc is a wry  grcat odvantagc i, that diatiuztion, not 
only that nn oGicer may aenr i t  with his uniform and ciril dress, but that it is u 
distinction which wlicn n man wcnrs, and rcmcmbcrs that it haa bccu conferred b r  
thc liands of IIcr Majcsty, is an cncouragcment to him to mainfnin D steady niitl 
lionourablo course of conduct. I, tlicrcforr, grcatly approrc of that badge 
which n mnn may mar,  but also on the ground that i t  may inspirc otlicrs 
n-ho scc him wearing i t  to follow in his incritorious steps. I3ut in tlicre d:iys tbcrc 
is something more than the ribbon which i3 runted. Tlie man went3 rcmuncrirtivc 
cmployment. Probably the lecturer inny not be asarc, nu lie lins not rcfcrrcd 
to it, that atLircrpoo1 thcre is a Socicty citablislicd inucli of the stiuic kind ua he 
113s suggrited I am rcry glad to be a subncribcr to that Socictj, und to know 
that it is a rcr7 successful Socicty. I think i t  is cnllcd tlic Unilcd Scrrice 
Socicty, but i t  is for soldiers and sailors who Iiare left tlic arinr nnd navy. 
Comiiinnder & k I r A a D Y  : An emplo~-mcnt agency ? . 
Lieutenant-Colonel ~ A Y L I S  :YCCJ. That Socicty kccps a rcgidtcr of good conduct, 
nnd of thc way the men 1i:rre discharged their duties, and it iso great cncouragcmcnt 
to men, both sailors and soldiers, at Liverpool, and also to others, to scc that tlicr 
arc loolicd nftcr in ciril lifc. Aftcr all KO tiinnot do without moncy, nnd PC must 
hare subscribcrs. I am sure that the lccturcr must.  taki that into considemtion, 
bccauoc JOU cannot hnrc officcs frcc of expense, crcn though they nrc only looked 
after by n pensioner end hie wife. You must Iinro funds. You must contributo 
out of Tour o m  ochct to tho ndmntagc of tlicse men. I hare done 60 in Liver- 
pool, and I wouli do so in London, or anyn-here \vlicro I could see any cboncc of 
improring thc condition of the  soldicr in civil life. I think tho soldicr ought to 
liare the prospect held out beforc liiin that alien hc lcnrcs the army, hc slinll bo in 
such position ns not to degmde the nrmy wliilst \retiring its uniform, by appcaring 
an a beggar in the strect. Tlicrc i i  nnothcr point tlint I think slioiild be nttcntletl 
to. Tlic lccturcr suggcstcd tbnt this Socicty should cmbrncc only the mny,  but 
did not alliidc to the nary. Wc nrc T C ~  much indebted to tlic rievj. Wc know it is 
the first bulwark of this country. 1 should liko t o  scc the nary includcd, nnd 
would, thcrcfore, suggest thnt it’ should bc csllcd o R.0j-d “ United Serricc” 
Society, rather tlinn a R o p l  “ A m y ”  Socicty. 1 am sure JOU r i l l  excuse inc as 
an old Voluntecr o5ccr who takes o lircly and d interest in ercrytliing wl~icli 
conccrna tho nrmy and nary, an interest r r h i c d  bound to Say, I nercr alioiild 
hare felt if I had Vot bclongcd to tho Voluntccr forcc. I liopc, thcrcforc, that  
my rcmarks nill bc rrccixd in tlic spirit in which they nre intcndcd. 
Thc CIIAXIIXAS: I may explain tliat the SwictT at Lircrpool is one of the 
branches in conncction with the Sntionnl Association; it is not a scparatc 
orgnnitntion. 
Lieutenant-Colonel BAYLIS: l l u t  it i r  n successful Socictr, as I find b r  the 
rcturns aliich nro sent to me. 
Captain O’CALLAOIIAS: I slioiiId l i e  to mikc onc oboerratiou with rcfcrencc to 
VOL. XXSFII. 2 n  
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Par ivapl i  65, in aliicli tlicm is thc atrtcmcnt, “Tlic ncarinf of niilitnry ribbons 
in p G n  clotlics niny n t  first atrikc many ns bcing n norcl suggcstion, quitc forcigit 
and contrary to nll prcconccircd idens.” With rcfcrcncc to tlint I would ouly 
rcmiiicl tho lccturcr that thc wcaring of mininturc mcdals on ccrtnin occasious in 
crcning drcre has bccn officiollj sanctioud for s o u c  gears, nnd not only is tbnt the 
caw, but officcrs nrc cspcctcd to ncnr thcm whcncrcr they arc invitcd to nicct 
~ n y  of tlio H o p 1  Fnmily. I think that doca away with that objcclicn. 
Colonel J. OILDEA (Commnnding 4th Batt.Roya1 Wnrwickshirc Hcgimcnt) : I did 
not conic liere to tnkc any art in tlicnc procccdings, but only to listen. Tho sclicmo 
is rcnlly such n Iargc unc t!at,aithout morc careful pcrusal, I do not think I could 
Innkc nny remarks that could lcnd to  nny good rcsults. I may say, howcrcr, nitli 
rcgnkl to tlic Soldiers’ and Bnilors’ Families Association, wliich lias been rcfcrrcd 
to, nnd wliich Ircprczcnt, nndwitliout~isliinbr in any way to ndrocatc oiir causc Iicrc, 
or to bloiv our own trumpct, that I do claini that ours way the first ittcmpt that has 
cvcr bccn made to  crcntc D grrat nntionnl organization throughout thc countrr, in 
drawing togctlicr tho civil nnd nard nnd military clcmcnt under tlic tcrritorinl 
sp tcm for tho bciiclit of thc Scrriccs. W c  liaro at thc 1ircscnt timo over 800 
brvuchrs nnd divisions rcprcwntcd by somc 1,500 officc bcarcra, nard nnd n~ilitnry, 
mcn on tho nctirc nnd rctircd lists, as ncll ns tlic leading families in nlmoet crcry 
county in England nnd Ircland. Referring to Pangraph 31 of tlic original 
prorpcctiis of this ncw Socicty, I rather gather that tho lccturcr l i d  ncrcr hcard 
of this Association, bccausc kc sug csts tlint nt such i crisis as thc breaking out of 
war, tlic Royal Army Socicty woufd look after thc rcices and families of soldicrs 
and sailors. Cut  from tho pnpcr just rend it n pears that Iic docs not intend to  
~ w a l l o ~ v  us up nlto@hcr, but rather loolis to us f!r Iiclp nnd co-opcntion. All I 
can any is, that thcm is room for all, nnd tha t  hc may bc stire of my godwill, and 
t ~ i c  goodwill of my Association, in Iiclping him in crcrf way in oir  powcr so long 
an hc doca not orcrlap or try to tnlic thc wind out of our saiL. A s  far as my CIS 
pcdcncc ~ o c s ,  and it cxtcnds orcr n good mnny jcnrs, I do not Ect mucli valuc 
upon rojal charters, sign iiranuals, bluc books, or any such pnraplicrnalis in con- 
nection nitli sucli a work. My o m  opinion k that it can bc dcnc much 
bcttcr aitlrout thein. Initiating and building up organizations of this t i d  
arc much niorc likely to bc accomplidicd by dotrnri&t Iiard work nnd pcr- 
scrcrancc, than by Iinring too mucl: red-tapcism. In rill such works wo must, no 
doubt, be enthusiasts oursclrcs, but our cnthusiaim must ncrcr ccasc if KO nrc 
going to siiccccd. To tic oii;:clrea up, Iiowcrcr, by a rop1  chnrtcr, with sig- 
nature3 licrc nnd signatiirca thcrc, nnd subjcct to the snpcrvirion of l t c r  
Majesty's I’riry Council, as is propoacd, is to my mind in tlic long run only to  
court disastcr. I om rc r r  glad to scc that this is ~iipposcd to bo n ‘ i ~ o l u n t a ~  ” 
Socicty. I hmc grcat faith in roluutary work for many rcasons. IVc I I ~ T C  
workcd our oini  Socictj, which ns 1 ‘ s ~ ~  is thc largcst Asaociatioi: conncctcd with 
tlic Scrriccs, nltogcther on tlie voluntary sjstcm. 1Vc hire no expcusc~ whatcrcr 
of any kind mccpt tho actual money spent in printing and stntioucry. 
Tho CIIAIRXAS :l+‘ill you tcll us somcthiag n3 to how your dsrociation wns 
first started? 
Colonel GILDEA: I nn: nfrnid somc onc beside3 mjrclf must say by whom it iraz 
initintcd nnd how fomcd. Tou~ril l ,  Ithink, sir,not misunderstand my silcncc on this 
mcnts. 
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Tlie ClrArIiMAX : 1 think 1 niiu right in saying that JOU personally communi- 
cated with all the Lords Lieutenant up and down tlic country. 
. Colonel OILDEA: Yes. The first thing I did in commencing this work eight 
gean ago was to iosiie o eircalnr to every Lord Lieutenant in England, Scotland, 
Irclancl, nnd Wnlco. n i a t  I madc tlic foundation of tho work. 
Xr. G. AnsoLD (JCapr of Qrnrcsend, D.L., F.S.A.) : I rcnturc to follow tlic 
last spcnkcr, bccnurc I Imm the lionour of subscribing to  that excellent Society of 
wliick Coloncl Gildca has spoken, and which ho so Korthily reprcscnts, and 
bccau~o 1 cannot sce that it in nny wq- interferes with the operations of this hrgcr 
undertaking, and I hopc tho latter will como into fruition. Tho Socicly rcprc- 
scntcd by the gallant Colonel is morc of a charitable and elecmo3jnary but a most 
itoclf to the much Iarwer and moro stntesmanlike ricw of what oliould be done in 
wgard to such an ins f i tdon  a3 the Brit i~li  Army,dien i t  i3 orertakcn br circum- 
stances for ~ h i c l i  i t  is in ti0 wny responsible, nnd which in the samc inanner Inny 
orcrtake tlio Stntc itwlf. A judicious rtntcsmnn when he find3 that thc balnnce 
of political power is s m r i n g  from one direction to another, act3 about tlic recon. 
struction of tlic aduiiuistratirc maclihc, ant\ so here mcn with tlic sninc kind of 
prc3cicncc no you liaro shown, look about nnd saj, 6'How can RC ameliorate tliose 
social conditions which arc bcaring so 11ard upon the army?" Somc persons linrc 
mid, I' Oh, it is n niere'qncstion of money ; John Bull must undo liis purx-strings 
and E ~ C U  out nuore." Xo doubt he will bare to do PO, but that by.no means 
cshausts tho eonsidcrirtiona of tlic qucstion which ought to  cngilgc a acncrnl 
looking thoroughly into nnd comprchcriding tlic problem bcfore him; for crnmplc, 
the amclioixtion of the social condition of tlic men, tlio care to bo s l i om for them, 
the institutions ~ l i i c l i  Rrc ercctcd for tlicir comfort nncl 'improrcmcnt and their 
moral well-being, nll tend to shcd soiuc littlo lustrc upon tlicir familie3, so that 
people conic to sa~-,"A~.olilicr ! ~ I J -  a soldier nccd not ncccssnrilybe ndisrcputsblc 
clinract er; now lie is n nienibcr of an lxonounblc profession, which make3 itself risiblo 
in rarious wnjs, he lias got clubs, lic lias ot  associates," nnd when they find 
circles of I' nnny rctcrans" going nbout wit71 n little decoration, pcoplc of their 
own onlcr cspccially will look up to  them with u. fccling of pride. Tlic man is a 
reterm, and tlicrc yon toncli tlie niGopring of tlrc power of dcaling with men. 
You cannt once control n nian if yon &in touch thc button of his sclf-respect, nnd 
he is rcsponsirc to tlio touch; then that man is ea able of bcing improvcd and 
ciiscd. It is because so inoay of o i i ~  iucn fnll into tyieir bad habits, and hare lost 
their self-respect, tlint yon hare 11nd to throw ap tho task na olio that bnmcs 
JOU. I understand, sir, in the pl:in youhavc laid d o n n  liera (in banding togcthcr 
tlio mcmbcrs of tlic army, and rliowing tlint they nrc not nslinmed to belon to 
sucli nn imperial nnd siicccsafiil institution as tlic Uritisli nriny lins 61ioim itseff to 
be), tli:it you are takinE the right step to lift, up and mnlic t h t  profession mora 
valued tlian bcfore. What 1i:irc you had to contend with in tlie past? YOU 113r.C 
hnd the wrf lowrit of thc Ion; tliosc who were redly little iuorc tlinn nninial~ 
(pliysicd strength in common with quadrupcds), and JOU harc bad the Iiiglier 
chssce, and, perhaps, the ripper nuiddlo class, but tho middle clns3, which i3 the 
great baclibonc of Kngland, JOU haro not touclicd. I n  proportion, hoverer, ns 
sou ameliomto in this judiciouo way and elernte tho condition of tlic men in tlic 
army, EO you will force nn nttitudo of rcspect t&ords that army, tho profcssion 
will be improved, pcoplc will look to i t  as n iiicnns of cnmbiiiin- sufficient to 
kerp tlieni with n sensible onioniit of honour dd rcspcct, and so p a  $11 bo making 
up for that outlay which othcraisc woiiId,Xrisc if jou Iind to treat it cntircly as 
3 pecuninrj matter, :ind cndcarourcd up& n mcrc nioncy basis to outbid thoso 
Jeriatlian tmdcs and maniifucturcs wlricli 1iavc such largo and rapidly 
increasing means. at their dispoeul for competing vith you in t l u  labour market. 
I liarc never licard of this sclicmc iintil to-day; but as tho JInyor of tho largest. 
town in tlic Thamcs Valley, whilst JOU, Eir, liclcl the office of General of tho.  
Tiinme3 District, I liad tlic honour of stnnding by your side when JOU inaugurated 
tlieFortliKcnt Urinch of tIieKntionnlRe~cr~e;Lisocintion,sl~ichI amplcnrcd tosay. 
notwitlistnnding th r t  joiiliore left, Iiasnot fallcn to  thcground, but has improred. .I 
' l i d  the honour ngain of standing by your sido whcn you established the Chathain 
3 D 2  
cxccllcnt) institution, wliercns tliii, sir, if its outlines are pcrpctiiatc 6 , addresses 
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Circle of the fetersns. and I must congratulatc IOU rcry mucli upon the pro- 
gress rhich’thcso two nioremcnts linrc made; und this which wc hnvc bcfore US 
t oday  ie rcnlly an imperinl erteneion of thcso exccllcnt morcruents. I would con- 
cludc by commending this fiubjcct rcrp carncstly to tlic farourdblc considcratiou 
of m y  frllow nuditors here prcscnt. 
Licutcnnnt-Coloncl A. GBEDD (R.A., rct.) : This paper 1133 gircn mo infornintion 
about n subjcct on which I was wry ignorant before. I bcliere if it  io cirml+tctl 
throughout the country, it. will  be taken up by all tho ofliccr;l of tho nrniy, and 
thosc who hare left the nrmy, bccnufie it niins a t  promoting tho bcncfit and welfare 
o! thc sddicrs nftcr thcr  lcnrc the nrmy, and i m p r o h g  their social rtntus. Thcrc 
nrc onc or two tliings in tlic pn cr that I should like to rcmnrk upon. First, 
I obecn-c that i t  i3 eontcmplntcf to givc tlic mrdal nnd ribbon to men of orcr 
tlircc ycars’ scrvicc wlro.liarc scrrcd wcll. Sow,  supposing tlicjc men did not 
continuc to m r c  well nftcr having aincd the mcdal, is it to bc witlidrawn from 
them? I liappcn to Iiare liad aometting to do with thc ndminlitrution of the 
Poor Law, haring bccn on thc Woolwich Eoard of Guardians for scvcral ycnrs, 
and there uscd to conic bcforc it n iixmbcr of pcnsioncrs and nicn wlio 11ad lcft 
the army. Thosc wlio come to seek for poor law rclicf from no fault of tlrcir own 
aro gencrnlly nble to produce tlicir dischnrgcs, but thosc who we know froni erpc- 
ricncc nnd inquiry Iiarc bcrn to rarious unions h r c  gCUCrJIlJ lost thcni, showing 
that tlicir chamctcr has not bccn of tho liighcst ordcr. If a casc of that kind 
coucs bcforc a bonrd of. guardians, E I I O U I ~  thc bndgc which it is contcniplatcd to 
bcstow bc witlidmrrn? The fichcmc, no doubt, L o comprchcnsivo and fnr- 
rcnehing one, bu t  it will nicnn o grcat deal of cadi to kccp it going:, nnd you could 
not etnrt thc rnrioiis hourc3, bcd3, and so forth, unless you hnrc good support 
bcliind. It will not do for an olliccr, or nnj-onc clsc. to rcnt o hoiix and then to 
find that hc  alone is liable for the rent nftcr, perhaps, a Fear. Ire inust harc o 
fund to fall bnck upon, nnd cash at  his disposal to pay thc pcnsioncr nnd Ilia xifo 
for looking nftcr the liousc. I bclicrc tkcrc has bccn n Society of thi3 kind (for 
tho rclicf of soldicru’ fnmilics) nlrcady cstablishcd, and I should bc rcry sorry 
indecd to see i t  hampered or smllowcd up by thc Society of which wc harc head  
this nftcrnoon. I personally do not work thc Soldiers’ nnd Sailors’ Association, 
but my wife tias been n cominittcu mcmbcr of it for many ycar3, nnd I can testify 
t o  the ercellcnt work that it has doncl for thosc who nrc hard up, aud who hare 
lcft the nrmy. . Licutcnnnt-Gcnernl Sir CIIARL?.: FRASER, @.C, K.C.D. : I am afmid, sii; I nni 
not in a position to spcnli on tlii8\siibject, nlthougli you 11nre hind17 nsked mc 
to do so. I can only say, having bccn B soldier nll my Iifc, that I nni confident tliat 
crer.ronc conncctcd with the nrmy must npprccintc tlic crertious of Comrnnnder 
3IclImly, unct thc promoters of this achcmc. I wish them well with oll iny hcart, 
and I wish that I sc rc  nblc to spcnk upon the fiabjcct, but I nm not. 
Licutcnant-Coloncl J. B. RIDOUT :It struck mc onircading thc papcr that thc 
lecturer wns not nrraro of tlic fact thnt n similnr Society to the proposed Royal 
Army Society has bccn cstablishcd by Gcncral Goodcnou,oli, nnd is known n8 tlic 
Army Vetcmns’ Association. It nlso occurrcd to me that thc lccturer was hnrdly 
arnrc that in addition to tho Army Vctcrans’ Association, thcro nrc atlicr wcll- 
cstablishcd Socictics throu-hout the kingdom for tlic benefit of thc eoldicr. Re- 
ferring to l’akagraph 31 , f f th  regard to assistinn soldiers’ wires when thc husband 
is on serricc, 1 do not think tho lecturer couh  harc bccn nwarc that Colonrl 
Gildcn*s organization, rit.. the So!dier;l’ nnd Sailors’ Families Association, was in 
cxi3tcncc. This organization is conipletc, perfect in ercry detail, and liaa 
bmnchcs througkout tho United Eiiigdom, tlic Mcrlitcrrancnn, 3s wcll as i n  
India. I h a w  bccn con~~cctcd with it four or f iro jcnrs, nnd I know how wcll i t  
works. I cnu girc onc instance. When 1I.Jf.S. “Scrpcnt” waj lost OR the 
Spnnisk coast, PO completc was tlic orgnnirnti I, that within twenty-four Iiours 
thc  families of tliosc r h o  had lost their ]ires $rc found out and relieved : firc 
hundred pounds having bccn grautcd from the  inds for tbot purposc. I do not 
thnt. 
think that any R o p l  Army Society c o d d  m t iiagc on hocin t ion  bcttcr than 
Tl~c  CKAIRUS : Thc facts arc that thc Srldicrs’and Sailors’ Familics Association 
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for sonic years was not dircctly rcgroclcntcd in Scotlsnd for eomo particulni 
rctw~ns. lfcccntly Scotland lins rcturnerl, I may rcnturc  to my, to tlic fold, 
and lion- t l io Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Fnmilics Associution will n p i n  opcrntc in  
Swtlnnd. 
Lieutenant-Coloncl RIDOGT : Thcn 33 r c p r d s  slccping accommorlation for tho  di3- 
tricts, tliat is nlao provided for. Tkcrcnro f i f L  firc largc cstabliAiiicnta in difGrcnt 
p r t s  of tlic kin~dom,aniI  can s p d  cfipccinfi; for thc  cstabliahmcrit at  Chatlinm, 
where, in fact, tkcrc nrc two. Thcro i3 onc which I takc intcrcst in, that  mide u p  
no less t h i u  14,000 beds 1i9t ycnr, 3 place callcd tho “ W’clcome ; ” nnd tlicro nro 
iuany of tlicsc Wclcomcs tlirougliout tho kingdom undcr ndniirablo managcmcnt. 
A s  rcgards tlic formation of tlic \‘etcrnn Society, with aliicli I hayo liad ronic sliglit 
councction, it is wcll to uudcrstantl tlint tlio primary object of that Socicty wn3 to 
uucurtli Lkc old aoldicr, to bricg hiin to the front, to lc t  tho world ECO that  tlic old 
soldicr wns rcnll n rcliablc nnd rcspcclablc indiridunl. Until thi3 morcmcrit wn3 
startcd nt Chattam, RC did uot kiiow tliit tlicrc wcro Iialf-a-dozen old coldicr3 in  
thc  aholc plncc. There ncrc scrcrnl mcn n t  Cliatliani from n i j  own rcgimcnt who 
lind knomn nio from a lad. \Vlicn this Associntion was fitnrtcd, tlicy came forwunl 
and E o h  to mc. 011, sir,” tliey said, 
1‘ we Iid’not like to prrsumc. \ ~ c  1r:rrc stood by j o u  tlozcnr of times a t  crickct 
a n d  football, but \re iicwr tlnrcd to sprat  to  you brfurc.” Xot  only that, but  n-c 
found comrades in tlie same rrgiment living closc togcthcr who did riot know encli 
other’s eristcncc until wc cstnblislicd the J‘ctcmn Association. It 11.13 rlono a n  
infinity of good. Old soldicr~ no longcr conccal tlic fnct t l i i t  thcy linvc bccn in 
tlie Scrricc ; now when thcy 60 to thc I’njinnstcr for their pcnsion they do not nny 
longcr say, ‘ I  Plain enrclopc, r f  you 1casc.l’ Fornicrly they did not lilic tlic idea 
of bcing considcrcd pcrisioncr?, and tEcg rcqiicstcrl that  instcad of bcing nddrcsscrl 
115 ‘ I  Army I’enrioncr,” they rliould ~ D F C  n plain cnvclopc, biit now nll  is changed. 
.Sou now sco thcsc old soldicra mixing togctlicr, vcnring tho ribbon, of which 1 
liarc brouglrt n spcciucn, and t h y  u c c t  d:iilj nt. tlie \’eltrans’ Club just d a b -  
lislicd. This ribbon is thc b a d p  of thc Ammy Vctrmn Asaociation, mid is Glcncrd 
Qoodcnougli’s idcn. It reprcacnts n piccc of the Union Jnck, a3 i t  wcrc, torn off. 
Tho ribbon, wliicli is iiniqiie in dcaign, kns bccn rcgistcrcd, and no cnc can gct i t  
cxccpt by applying t h o u g h  me. It &as bccn rcccircd with rcry p c a t  farour  by 
a11 the  nmiy vctcnns, niid t!io Army and h’ary Vctcrm Asaocintion of Csnad:~ 
asked mc aonio tiinc ago if thcy might pc nlloacd to ndopt thc samc ribbcn 8s 
their bndgc. Pcruiisriou wns gircn to thcmi nnd it  is now to  bc sccn not onlf iii 
Toronto nnd IInlifax, biit in otlicr lnrge t o m a  throughout Cnnaili whcrc the organi- 
zation exists. I think n l l  wc wnnt on tlic par t  of tho Rojal Army Socictr is that 
they nhnll aiipport csisting institutions. Tlicrc nrc ininy organizatious s r l l  
cstiblishcd tliut liavc liithcrto languislied for annt of funds, and of public 
syiiipathy. If tlic Xoynl ArmJ Socicty by nny nction on thcir part could bririn thcsc 
cxisting institutiozi~ to tlic front, nnd get public support for thcm, I t h d  tlicy 
would bo fullilling all that wns drsircd. It would bo 3 mistdo to kccp down thc 
Army Vctcran Asaociutioii by having n rival Society. LcL tho H o p 1  Army Society 
35si9t tlie parent Socicty, thc  AM Vctemn, and help to extend its circles tlirough- 
out thc  kingdom. At prcscnt wc Kaic only got the  Cliatliam circlc, nnd altliougli 
we hnd one or two promiscs in othcr districts, no one yet line gircn it any support. 
I ani quitc suro that  if  in largc ccntrw, likc Birmingliam, ~Lnnclirstcr, nnd London, 
circler wcro eitsblislicd, wc should soon bccomc a growing nnd flourialiing body, 
a n d  tlie public would sco that n-o wcrc necking for tlic rca1 good of tlie soldier and 
for his rccognition. 
Tlic CI~AXEMAX : I iiiiglittlr~w yournttcntion to tlic p a m p p h o f  tkc lccturc wliicli 
rttributcs to thc Yctcrans’ Associntion tlic clrairo “ t o  strcngthcn tlic link tlint binds 
tkc soldier in ciril employ with his coiiiradea s c r r i x  in tho nrmy.” Thnt ~ D B  thu 
point to which I wiehctl to dircct jour attcntioii Gccausc tkc nnsncr would comc 
bottcr from you than from Yilc.l 
Brigade Surgeon F. 1’. STAPLES : It sccms to  mc that 60mo of the lost spcnkcr$ 
Licutcnnnt-Coloricl Hidout explained at  this point tlirt n declard object of the  
351 
I said, “ JVliyilid ~ o u  not comc bcforc P ” 
“Vetcrnnj”’ was to  mcld n link with thc old oficcr, iiot with uxisting soldicra. 
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liarc bccn rcry much imprecscd with fcnr that  thcir Socictics would bc nbsorlicd. 
As I undcratand Conimandcr McHordy, his sckcnic is rnccrnt to forni, 11s he callcd 
it, a awircl or social link to connect the nrmy rcscr-ic with civil life. I think 
that is especially nccdcd. Whdc I was stationcd nt Chcstcr, some  cars ago, I 
liad the opportunity of eccing something of tho army reserve, liaring, as mcdical 
inspector, to go round the district. 1 F:LK many old aoldicrs, nnd made inquirics 
ae to  how they wcro getting on. I found that Messm. Laird, of Birkcnlicad, 
cmploycd them rcq- lnryly, nnd were farourable to  the idea of employin them 
from ntriotic motircs. Ilic Chicf Constoblc of YacclesGeld also employe § thcni 
very Lrgcly in tlic policc, but, with tlioec two cxccptions, I think, tlleJ wcrc 
~ U O R C ~  to shift for thcnizelrcs prctty ~ ~ 1 1 ;  and I take it nltogetlier tlic1 Iiad 
nt l ic r  hard timc of it. 4 good manv of thcm found employment, 110 doubt, but 
if a Society. such as that proposed, h i d  bccn in cxistencc, I think t h y  u-ould hart 
h d  3 bctter cllnncc of finding an entry into civil lifc. M y  next crpcricncc was ut 
Brigliton nfter I lcft tho Service. l h e r c  was LL man there that I hod known rcry 
well in the Hop1  &tillcry a t  Alder~hol., nn assistant to  a riding master, an ~xeel -  
lent man, nndonc of tho best riders I liaro crcr known iu tlic nrmy. When hc 
was a non-conirnissioncd oflcer 110 took his discharge, liaring snrcd a littlc moncy. 
IIc cnnic to Brigliton, and fitartcd a tobncconist’s elio in 3 strcct wlicrc, to 1111 
certain knouledge, tlicrc mcrc 3 good many otlicr suJi 6110 s, ant1 in nboiit sir 
months tlic wliolo of his earinga were gone, and lie was strnn 2 e?. I think if tlicrc 
Lad bccn 3 Socict lihc Comniandcr MclIatdy Iias proposed, tliat man mould liarc 
bccn ablc to ask nirico in 3 large town likc Ihigliton, wlicre lie ~ 3 3  it stranger, nncl 
would, pcrhnps, hare bcen better ndrisccl with rcgard to tlic inrcstiiicnt of his 
ravings. These may bc compnntircly small iii2:ters in tlicir way, but I think 
thcy tend to show tlint the Iccturcr’s rcry far-reachin:: schcrnc is most crpccially 
necdcd with rercrcncc to the army rcscrre. 
Captain 0. C. SIYISTOS, Eighlnnd Light Infantry: A s  a rcgimcntal oficcr who 
113s liad soiiic cspcricricc in thc morking of a regimental association in tho district. 
in which Commandcr JIcTIardy bcgan tlie work, may I bc pcrmittcd to say tlilL 
tlic gcntlcnicn who liarc spoken semi most of them rather to linrc lost sight of t l i r  
criis of tlic matter, which I take i t  is tlic lionour of the ribbon? Sow, I know, 
spcaking of tlic old soldier, or et least of Scotchinen, that .the thing some of tliciii 
quarrcl with as regards tlicse ordinary associations, i3 the idci of tlic ncccptancc of 
charity. I do not think they ~ ~ o u l d  qanrrcl with the idea of \+-eating o ribboii by 
Incans of which mc aliould rccognirc in civilian garb those who hare bccn Oil l*  
bcst soldicr.r, and arc iiow nmong our most rcspcctablc citizens. It h-ould bc 
gnnted by iiio Qucen, niid t l i q  would bc proud to sliow it. Tlie bad lots we Iinrc 
nlrayswith us, and tlicy vaunt thcmsclrcs as ro;dicrs ; t hox  who succecd, the ~votld 
knows only as cirilianr. To giro an  instancc of how they drop out of sight. 
Only tlic otlicr day, I found out that a man whom I knew well by sight. niid wlio 
lived tFithiE foiir milcs of our dcpbt, a fine-looking rcqiectablc niaii, and a I n r p  
cmplojer of labour, iiail bcen pioneer corponl in my own regiment. I re  Iiad lcfC 
soon oftcr thc Jliitiny, hc know nobody nor tcrriiig, nnd nobody kiicw him. Yct 
Iic ‘wad n kccn cnougli old soldier to trarcl to Edinburgh for our rcgimcntal gathcr. 
ing, nnd Iic cauc with four incdals on liis brcast. That is tlic class of man that n 
royal nrmy ribbon would pnndc naa credit to tho Scrricc. If tho Prince of Wales 
and the Duke of Cambridge led the way, and if crcrj- officer nnd cr-05Ccr \vlicn 
in mufti, be it frock coat, or crening clotlics, or shooting clothes, if crery man 
who lcft tho Serricc with D good cliaructcr Tore the ribbon, then TO slioald 
show that tho army brccds otlicrs bcsidcs lorfcrs niid ne’er-do-ueeb. It sceiiic 
to me that tlic wliolc crux of tlic xnnttcr is tlic ribbon. 
The CHAIIiHAh’: 1 should likc to girt tlic lcctuter an opportunity of spcaking 
upon this point of tlic ribbon. OIIL’ 
is modesty nbout wenring it, which has bcen rery RCU disposcd of by one gcutlc- 
mnn, who enllcd attention to  miniature medals being morc commonly m r n  now 
than formerly; -and another ie that in conferring the ribbon you girc u. b d g c  of 
chnracter, nnd might, perhaps, cast tlic reflection of bad chanctcr upon otlicrs 
who do not wcar the ribbon. That is one of the  difficultics to  be contended with, 
that a mnn wearing the ribbon rather puts somcbody clsc in the sliadc,’nnd wlicii 
Thcrc arc ono or two things to bc condcrcd. 
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it  come8 to  bc dona upoii a rcry hrgc  scalc it will bc onc of thc dillicultics to be 
&alt with whcn you nrc dcciding upon whom thc ribbon sliould be confcrrcd. 
. Coloncl C. U. SLIDE (Commandant School of Muakctry) : I gatlicrcd from n 
prcrious epcnkcr that n ribbon is nlrcady issued to thc Army Yctcrun3. 
Tho CIIAIKYAS :Tho rules wcrc rcry carefully drawn up, and tlic rcprcscntn- 
tirc Conimittcc of tho Vcterans can refuse to  admit o man into tlicir Socicty unlcrs 
jic is of good rcputc. 
Coloncl SLADE : Would not the ribbon issircd by this Socicty n thc r  clasli ni th  
tlic ribbon alrcady cxisting in thc  Armp Vetcrnn Association? 
Tlie CII.4IRM&s: I do not think wo haro got to tbnt point yct. 
Coloncl SLADE: I sliould not like to tlirow nny cold watcr upon tlio suggcstion, 
in fnct, I think tlic idcs of tlic cstnblislimcnt of a Royal Arriiy Socicty is nn 
drnirablo onc, if it cnn bc tliorouglily carricd out. 1'0 must, Iiowcrcr, bcnr in 
i n i d  that this liis bccii startcd, and rery thoroughly gonc ,into, by onc county 
only ; my fear is that rou may not gct erery county in the liln.$oi1i, \Tit11 nIl the 
Lords Licutcnnntmd 1)cpity Licutcnanta and tlic organizing mnchiiicry sct forth 
in tlic prospectus, to tnkc it up nitli thc saiuc tliorouglincrs us lias'bccn dono by 
tlic one coiinty of Lnnark. That wns n point thnt x a s  not touclicd upon by t.lio 
lccturcr for obvious rcnsous. You nuit two things to iiialio D R o p l  Ariup Socicty 
n grand success : j-ou \rant, in tlic first placc. cnthiisinsin nll orcr tlio liiugdoin. 
and, in tho ncxt plncc, you wnnt, ns was said by anothcr epcakcr, a good round 
sum of moncy. 
Jlnjor-OcucriI 3Ixrror:~ : I should likc to linen-lion tliclccturcr proposce to  prc- 
rcnt people who arc uot  cntitlcd to wcnr the ribbon from ncnring it, bcca~rrc a t  tLc 
prcscnt time you can -0 and buy tlic ribbon for any mcdnl yon liko at the stores, 
2nd put i t  on. Tlicrc & nothing to prcrcnt you wcnring it, if you choose, czccpt 
your o m  gcod fecling. Tlint sccms to bo a dificdty. 
Licutcnant-Coloncl l lrnour : Tlic ribbon of thc Army Tctcrnn Association can 
only bc rupplicd tlirougli tlic ciccutirc ofiiccr of tlic Association. You cannot. go 
to 3 shop nntl bur it. 
Commundcr XCIIAEDY: I liiro to tliank crcry cnc nlio has coiiinicn:cd upon 
this schc~nc for thc great noaistnncc tl int  thcy h3rc rcndcrcd to  us. I do not think 
tlicrc liarc bccn 3°F criticisins r a i d  tl int I n r c  not bccn fully con3itlcrcd by tlm 
Conimittcc, and if tho objections liarc not bccn mct in the pupcr it is nholly my 
fault, bccausc tlicrc has not bccn onc siuglc thing xwntioned this uftcrnoon tlint 
thc sclicmc,ns understood by us,doc3 not cntircly urcct. Tho paragraphs to which 
Gcncrnl Goodcnough kindly d r c s  attcntion--53 nnd 74-aro supposed to conflict 
Kith sonic part of tlic sclicmc, but I do xot qiiitc scc how. Tkosc paragraphs 
p i n t  to  tlic ncccssity of not considcring it visc or crprdicrit to briug thc soldier iii 
ciril cmplov into intiinatc contact and nssociation with tlic soldicr wlio i3 011 actirc 
scrvicc nnd tlicrnrious institutions that suchsoldier is conncctcd uitlr. The Amy 
Socicty proposcs to linrc only nicnibcrs w.ho arc of asrurcd good army cliaractcr. 
Supposiug, for thc sake of cconoiny, you cstablisli your. rcndczroiis a t  solnc institute. 
You do not dcprirc tlic lcss worthy soldicr of the usc of thc institutc. Y?u do not 
say that  OIL will not nlloiv liini to eonio and iinprorc liinisclf in tlic institute, 
bccauso t i c  institutcs arc uscd to n wry  grcnt ertcrit for tlio purpow of bringing 
good influciiccs to bcar upon nicn who rcquiro aucli good influcncc. Sow any such D 
connection worild cntircly mar much of tho work of thc Ro a1 Army Society. 
Wc do not niiili our niclubrrs to  uiix compulsorily with anjbo& csccptinE tliem- 
sclvci. Ihcy nrc cirilinna, nnd ITC look upon tlicni as ci~iliaus. Thcy liar0 
rcngcrcd thcir good pcriod of scmico to Her  Xujcrty, und t h y  113TC D pcrfcct 
right to bc lclt cnrirdy frcc of military cmploymcnt nnd military associationa. 
Tlicrc nro undoiibtctlly n large inajoritF who would cnjoy sharing crcr~tli ing with 
tlicir formcr comrades, biit w c  want to g c ~  ererybody of good conduct, nhctlicr 
thc wish to continue their connection n i th  tlic army or  rlicthcr thcy do not wish 
to io €0, nnd for that reason. niiiongst othcrs, 170 particularly \ria11 i t  to bc under- 
stood tlirt the Royal Army Society, ns to its nclministratiou, its funds, and crcrj- 
tliinn conncctcd with it, is to bc kcpt cntircly distinct froin otlicr Societies. I do 
not %now wlictlicr it RM riglit to  niakc thc suggcstion, but uiiqucstionab!y tlie 
proposd that the 1:oyal Army Socicty elioilld, i n  a srrioas rr ist ,  C O I I I ~  forward and 
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Tlint is our protcction. 
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$84 A SCIIEME FOR ESTADLISIIISC X IiOYAL ARJIT 
ursist to r&c funds for otlicr Socictics iiiiglit justifj thc iniprcssioii th:it HC xrcr,r 
going to do tlicir n-ork. Xow, if t l i q  object to our raisin0 moncy for them, the11 
\yo certainly will not raise moncj, btit tliat is t l i c  only wayTn wliicli wc yroposc to 
nicddlc witli any otlicr Society. I thought that this was mndc sufficient17 clear 
when I said tliat c v q -  clinritable or bcncrolent Socictj that  nsiatcd soldier3 11 
incatis of charit would be treated bj tlic Royal Arinj Society ns nny other churity 
is treated, r l i c t ic r  an orplianngc o r  a Iiospitnl. ~t is not a case of rivalry; there 
is niid can be no riralrr, for tlic Roynl Xrniy Society r i l l  occupy R libher plane. 
Colonel I?ajlis rcfcrred to tlic Kui )lojmeiit Socictj nt Liwrpool. That r9 a branch 
of tlic xational disjociitioii whici I denlt with in the paper, nnd, ns I tliouglit, 
siillicicntly clmrlj. Tlic Xational Association i3 for thc eniploynicrrt of dischargetl 
soldiers, and it lins dcroted itself entirely to that vork. Wc think that tlic 
cstnblialinicnt of a Ropl  Arniy Socictj on tlic fooling that wc propow will facilitate 
t.1iat work r c r j  much, but wc do not intend to undertake it by tlicir niethods ; we 
tlo riot iiitciid to ham anything to do with kccpiiigaregistcr of uneniploycd soldicrz. 
\Vc ni:iy ask tlic h’ntionnl Association nncl otlicrs to nllow us to niakc copies of their 
rwiatcrs,buttIic duty will not bc intcrfcrcd with; it will lic ,till with the Xutional 
80”ictj. Colonel 1hpli3 I do not think understood why this Socicty docs not 
id prcscal includc the navy. I’crliaps it was pnrtly for that reason it was thought 
a r i i vn l  onicer niiglit with adrantage introduce tlic subjcct liere for discussion. 
Tlic nary, I may bc nllored to say, and I liopc i t  will uot bc taken offenzirely, ~ O C Y  
not a t  thc prcsent lnonicnt rrquirc lifting up in tlic .?am Ecnlc that thc bo~dicr 
dqcs. Tlic sailor is vcrr much bcttcr circuinstnnccd. A s  n ninttcr of fact, YOU (lo 
not find that tlic Queen’s railor has rliniculty in gettin. good criiploymcnt ; lic cun 
generally get it, and tlic opinion of tlic promoters of %is Societj wns tliat, while it 
ruight bcxlit  tlic Socicty to’bring the sailor into it at tlic prcscnt tiim, it ccrlainly 
would not rcflrct niiyccltn honour on tlic sailor. Dut i t  1133 not bccn lost eight of, 
Iccnusc, in uddrcssing the proper niitlioritics and pcrsonngc3 on the subjcct of the 
ribbon, wiiicli, of coiiric, is not a niattcr for our sclcction, it was nslred thnt the 
futurc intluding of tlic nary in tlic P:IIUC Societ and making it D Itojal United 
Scrricc Society should bc considcrcd, as probab% the t s o  Ecrricc~ iiiiglit, with 
ndrnntnge, use two distinct,’ but romcwhnt correspoiiding, ribbons. Cuptain 
OCalhghan 1nentioned tlic fact of persons wearing niilitnry nicdal3 in phin  
clotlics. IVc \wrc quitc awurc that tlic rlesiro for olliccrj rcaring thcio military 
dccorations i3 o m  that has bccn csprcsml from quarters rhcrc it might ccrtainly 
1iac.c bcen espcctcd that i t  rould ~ T C  bccn most rcadilj ntteiidcd to: but wc 
bclicrc i t  is t l c  cxpcricncc of a good many people thnt nnny officcrs, ns n rule. do 
!cot gcncnlly wcnr niiniaturc niedals, CTCU in plain crcning drc33 ; tlicy do not like 
to do 80. Onc nian ling six medals, nnother ninii Ims none, nnd it mnj be thought 
that the man who has sir  ruedah niakes himself ratlicr conspicuous. I pointcd out 
in tlic pnpcr that tlicrc would bc uothing of that kiud, that tlicrc wns no question 
of ono ninii being supcrior to tlic other: tlicy would bc nll nlike. With regard to 
thc reninrks that Coloncl Gil?c:r w u 3  kind enough to make, I may say that his book 
113s bccn our standnrd work of rcferencc in preparing tbc sclicmc for this Socictj. 
We wcrc nble, in his book, to Gnd infornlntiou whicli wc could not get nnjwhcrc 
~Isc .  It is publidml by Colonel Gilden, biiL hc scenis to hare cntircly mistaken 
tlic view of tlic promoters of this d m i y  Socicty. It canuot do tho work that tlic 
Soldicrs’ and Sailors’ E’nmilics Asnociatione arc doing, nnd a11 those othcr 150 
socictics; but what we can do, or ininginc wc c3n do, is to crcatc a new class of 
oocicty, of rliicli one only csiats a t  tlic prcscnt momcnt“Tl io  Yctcninif’ and 
when Colonel Gildea brings out tlic licit edition of his book, I would suggest to 
liilu that hc should, under r new Iiceding styled I‘ Ironour Societies,” first nnmo 
tlic Vctcmns’ hsociatiouChatham Cirelc, nnd sccondlj the Ilojal Army Socictj. ne 
Mocicties orliicli rerllg exist in order to transmit nnd uiaintnin the liouour earned by 
fnitliful oriuy Lerric,?, and for tlint purposc onlj. That will rncct soulo of tlic 
objections brought forward by those wlio think tliat tho question of financo id R 
rcry ecriori3 one. Yinancc is a ecrious question to hnnrk ,  bCcnu5C tLc HoJd 
Charter, wliicli is not thought vcr j  much of by Colonel Qildca, will cost moncy, 
and tlic Pnrlianicntnry Statute to protect tlic ribbon mill cost money, nnd this, 
unlcss the Qorernmcnt ECC it  rcnsonablc to n~s is t  UI, will nll full upon the county 
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of Lnnark. They will linrc to obtain tlic cliartcr for the rliolc kingdom, nnd nny 
county niny nt m y  futurc time take adrantngc of tlic chnrtcr without any furtlicr 
E X  cnsc. A statute will bo rcquircd to protcct tlic ribbon, a ~ i d  such R onc as to 
inlict criniinnl penalties on m y  person rho infringca it ; for RC conridcr t l in t  
notliing short of such 1)cnnltics would prcrcnt people, for tlicir oyFn cril piirposcs, 
innking nn iinproper usc of the ribbon. IIow it is to bc donc is a mattcr of dctail, 
wliich will liarc to be considered when the rules arc framed. It is not my place to 
ruggcrt wlint tho Gorcrning Body sliould do, but thcy nin nmngo that the 
E:rcciitirc Council shall mcct onco a month, or less often, and eta11 linrc porn-cr to 
strike any nnmcs off the roll, if thcy think fit; they m y  linre a qunrtcrlj or other 
inccting of Gorcrnors to considcr nny case rcmittcd to  tlicni by tlic Erccutiro 
Coitncil, or to hcur thc nppcal of nil! person wbo thoiiglit Iic liad been Iiardly 
trcatcd. It is not, I fancy, proporcd tlint, siinply Irecnu~e n 111311 is rrnstesdy, Iic 
sliould bc deprived of n ribbon akicli Iic ha3 oncc obtaincd by his good army 
record; but it is intendrd tlint, for nn offcncc that woiild cnusc nn oflicer’s 
iiamc to bc rcniorcd froni the h’ary or Army List, a man should bc liable to bc 
taken off tlic roll of tho Rop1 Army Society. A roynl charter i 3  considered to bo 
a wry rnluablc and necessary docunient for us to liarc, bctxusc it vill protcct tho 
status of the Socicty for.nll time. Tlicrc is no question of signoturcs bcing wanted, 
,mil that sort of thing. Accrtsinforin has to bo gone through, nnd if IIcr Majesty 
nnd tlic Privy Council think fit, tlic chnrtcr will be granted, nnd \ d l  rcrnain iii 
force ns long ns our present constitution Insts, riz.. till 1)oonisday. Tlic I’ntriotic 
Fund ~ 3 9  onc of our warning bcacons. Xo doubt tlint fund poiiitcd to tlic tcrrible 
disnclrantngc of a Iargc eclicnic, etartcd in a hurry, for riiisiiig money vithout a:iy 
local orgauization or connrction with n fixcd bodg linring n l o c d  knoslcdgc to  
adrisc n j  to  its distribution. W c  think that the R o p l  h r i y  Socictj, ai t l i  its 
rcpnrotc council and corporrtioo, rcsponsiblo only for its own work in cecli county 
and cach grcat city, r i l l  rcrcnt tlic chanco of pnvthing siicli ns Itas happcncd in 
tlic cosc of the l’atriotic Eund. IT wo wcrc nt ivario-morrowy and i t  acre rcqtired 
to  raisc largo funds, no bctter macliincr could bc dcriscd for thc purpose tlian tlic 
R o p l  Army Society, not only to nisc  the funds and disbursc thcm to  the ~ar iou3  
societies rcquircd to odministcr them, but’tlic gorcrning bodics of thc Rup1 A m y  
Society R O U I ~  retain the ncccssnry eonfidencc rcquircd to makc thc nioucy flow iu, 
in fnr grcatcr sunis than cwn wns thc c s c  with thc Itoynl Patriotic Fund. 
Colonel GILUEA: Uut into your Society nnd not into tlic otlicrs; into jour 
Society and out of oura. 
Comniandcr JICIIUD~: Undoubtcdlj largely into ours, bit for your usc. Tho 
Rojn1 Army Socicty does not rcquirc i t ;  it docs not cost nnjtlijiig to transmit 
honour. wc think for our own purposcs it may bc ndiiaable to 1iarO I) few 
small rcudczvous, and that is the only crpcnsc that will bc incurred. Wc think 
that in lnrgc industrial centres it is nbsolutclj ncccssary to mnlic some prorision, EO 
tha t  wlien a young soldier, C I ~  from India, with no knowlcd.gc of our civil life, 
comes back to a largo industrial town Ire may 1)c put. i n  o position to protcct him- 
self, and not simply be as n young incxpcricnced man going into ciril lifc. crcn 
morc helpless than a boy of fourtcen who lins been brought up in ciril lifc. I t  
would makc liiin independent of tlic people who might take ndrantngc of him. It 
would cnoble liini to incct with one or two friends, and wc think rould bc of grcat 
assistancc to him. Thcrc i3 no cspcnsc worth mentioning in connection with these 
few ~ i i i d l  rcndczrous, or tlint will haw to be incurred for any purpose to kccp 
the Iloyal Army Society going, nnd thc Roynl Army Socicty 1139 no intention of 
raising moncy qwcidly, unlcss it ie asked to do so by other Societies. 
Coloiicl GILDEA : Wnr brcaks out : yon ninkc nn appcd  to the country, nnd I 
inakc nn nppcol to thc country; what will thc country think? 
Commnndcr JIcITAI~DY: They maj think it bcttcr to girc it to our Roynl Army 
Socictg, but, 0 9  I snid bcforc,/or your use. 
Tlic CIIAIRMAS : I nrn rcally nfraid that wc cannot procccd to  tlic sccond.rcnd- 
ing, nnd v c  can hardly pnss this tliroiigli corumiitcc to-night. IYc shall karc to 
concludc all thc eame. 
Commandcr 31cII~nur :Colonel ff ildca asks what will bc donc I The Roynl 
Army Socicty would not more for tlic pcirpow for nliicli the Soldicrs’ and Sailorr’ 
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Fnmilics Association exists-it aould not more in tlic direction of obtnininz filnlls 
for that purpom ~ i t l i o u t  thc spccid rcqitcst of tlic Soldicrs’ and Sailors’ E’LlmilicS 
Issociation. I hare to thank IOU all nncl ercryonc r c q  miicll. 
Tlic CHAIRXAS :Tho schcmc we liarc Iird bcforc us sccnis to Ilnrc undcrgQilc a 
good clcnl of progrcssirc stady. From what I can judgc of tlic two papers tllpt 
tinre bccn circulated, this progrcjsire rtudy id rntlicr of R markcd cliaractcr, and 
things IIXW bccn put in  tlic sccond pnpcr that wcrc not in tltc first. I ottly alludc 
to tlint in order to cnipliasize tliiv remark tliat s u c l ~  n projcct rcquircs niucli studr, 
pnrliculurlj wltli rcgnrd to tlic form of gorcrnmcnt proi’oscd, bcforc it can bc safcb 
launclird upon the world. .A t  thc snnie timc Iwislr to cnipliasirc tlic mclcomc t l int  
is cstcndcd in this r003tn to tlic adoption of tlic sclrc~nc in its y l  scopc. 1 
think it is P grcat rnidtakc to try niid cast n11 6chcmcs of this kin into onc mould. 
This has comc from Scotlniid, and Scotland 113s it3 o m  pccnliar rims nn4 in- 
stitutions nnd so forth, nntl it  ir very natnral that % Society of this kind sliould bc 
somcwhat dircrcnt to oiic promoted in thc  South of England, sucli.as tlic  arm^ 
Yctcmiis’ to  which nllusioiilias bcen mndc. I think Coptiin O’Callnglian wn3 alittlc 
misiindcrstood. Iris point was that just as HC Iiarc orcrconio tho rrhrctnncc to 
wear niiniatitrc 1ncii:113 in tlic crcnin6, so wc might ovcrcomo tlic reluclancc to tlic 
wearing or n ribbon by siich nn Army Socicty. 
Giptairi O’C.u.r,aoIris : I rncntioncd that it has bccn ollicially sanctioncd; that 
is my point. 
Tlic CIIAIBUAS: And practically ndoptcd. Tlic gcncral adrantagc of tlic 
sclicmc in its tcnding to dorclop tho roluntary ~ j s t c ~ n  i i i  I hghnd  is n fcaturc of 
p a t  importancr, as vas  touched upon by tlic Unjor of Grarescnd in his obscr- 
ntionr. Tlrc fact of thcrc bcing iiiorc thnn one scliciiic stnrtcd about tlic country 
to endcaronr to ncliicrc this object of popularizing the army i3 :I proof, to iiiy 
mind, that tlic ‘I p~ychological moment,” n9 the French \triter3 call it, ha3 nrrircd 
for gettini soinetliing clone. It sccnis to mc thnt oiir h g l i s h  iiictliod is that a 
plan crop* up licrc n i d  n plnn crops rip tlicre, nntl tltcri nftcr tlicrc 1i:ii-e gO!IC on 
.lor somc tiinc w e  cunic to learn marc about tlic subject, nnd IYC nioiclcl tliosc plaiia 
into onc, niid pcrhaps crtablisli eorncthiiig upou n bdtcr footing tlinn wc sliould 
~ i a r c  doric i f  wc liad cridcarolrcd to stnrt fill1 flcdgcd ut tIic fiwt outrct. I un- 
dcrstand that onc grcat fcnturc of this . h i y  Socicty, as to  its mniingcincnt, is to 
work tliroiigli existing or anizations ; i t  starts with tlic Lords Licotcnnnt nnd 
the Dcputy Licutcnants, wfio nt presciit wo not orcrbudcncd with dutica, nnd on 
tlic basis of that cristing orginizntion i t  procccds. Bat still I cannot Iiclp 
tliinliing that on tlic n-liolc a good clcal has to be done in clcfining inoru preciicly 
tlto ~nctlrods of goorcrnrncnt of siich n Socicty. own ricn-, if tlie lecturer will 
nllownic to say so, has bccii all clong tli:it siicli R lloyal .irniy Socictr slionld nirri 
a t  occirpying tho liiglicst position of ;ill Militiir~ Socictirs, t l int  i t  slioiil~l rccognixl\ 
c d i  atid 1111 of tlic otlier Societies, wl~ct.licr c1i:irit~iblc or otlicriviw, wliicl~ work i n  
conncction with tlic army, co-opecite with tbcm ntid ~iromotc tlicni, nncl put tlicir 
clients-tlic mcn who h a w  scrrcd in  tlic nrrny-in tlie way of bcncfitiiig by tlicni. 
If its promotcrsndopt tlint ns tlicir phtforni t l i c ~  will, I think, acliiere very gocd 
nnd salutary rcsults. I will now proposc a liearty vote of tharks to Coniniandcr 
1LcIIurdy for tlic p:iins Iic 113s taken in drawing up  in such an ndmimblc inanncr 
tlic sclicmc ~ k i c l r  IIC has brought bcforc us t0.1iig1it. 
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FIG. 14. 
MAIN FEED TANK, WITH FILTER. 
I 
/' J 
k 
a. Spon,ye j&r .  i. 0vei;rPow to rrsn ve fpEd t a d 3  
b. Overflow t o  hike. r i .  Air holes. 
FIG. 15. 
EDMISTON FILTER FOR MARINE BOILERS 
InLet. 
1. 
Y 
FIG. 18. 
T H E  " W E I R  EVAPORATOR 
- - -  .. . 
a. Steant X e f  v a l w .  
b. H i w t i i c , i y  tuhcs. 
c. Manhole door. 
- 
FIG. 17. 
ARRANGEMENT OF T W O  FILTERS 
T O  FEED PIPE. 
FIG. 19. 
T H E  '' KIRKALDY '' EVAPORP 
+s3 Outlet fir sieam --=--. 
FIG. 20 
THE " Y A R Y A N  s $  EVAPORATOR 
FIG. 21. 
WATER CIRCULATORS FOR BOILERS ' W E I R  TYPE " 
D E T A I L S  O F  CIRCULATOR 
nRRANGEMEHT OF CIRCULATOR ON BOILER 
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